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"I like that mnan who faces what Lie must

With steps triurnphant and a heart of cheer;
Who fights the claily battle without fear;
Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfaltering trust
That God is good;- that somehow, true and just,
I-is plans work out for mortals ; not a tear
Is shed when fortune, which thie world holds dear,
Falls from his grasp . He alone is great
Who by a life heroic conquers fate."
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EDITORIALS
\Vithiout itivolvitig ourselves iii the (lis-

tractiîig cotitrovetsy wvhiclh lias been wvag-
cd during the past nmonthis, we miay say
wec stand vcry tîcar the dividîtîg Uine be-
twcctî the centuries. It lias becti argîted
and somectimies witli a good dcal of for-ce,
tîtat at miidtiighit on thc 3lst of Deccmbcrei
wce real Iy coiintced the n cw cen tuty.
T1licrc arc those wvlio, (loutllss, lave feit
a thrill of deliglit iin commncitîg the dît1-
tics of lifc in this ncew tinie ;there are
othiers whio, thougli agcd, have cxpericnccd
the saine scensationî iin routiditig another
côrtîcr, and by tlîis îiieaîs approacli tîcarer
the fulfilmient of soie briglîtcst hiopes. and
tic resuits of long laid p)latns.

This is ati opportutîity wc nîay talze ad-
vantage of by looking at the past anid
glancing as far as possible ini to Uic future.

But -whîatcvcr the prospect tiay bcecither
wvay, "'c intcnd to lookc in anotiier direc-
tioni. 'finie wvas, before it becatîîc divided
into centuries. Science tells us our world
cxistecd lonîg before the adveîît of mani,
but Nwith Uthc risc of consciotîsness atnd thîe
cotisequetit searcli for trutli, time %vas one
of the grcat tlhouglît for-uts ilu wvlîcli the
external world w~as discloscd to conscious-
îîess. Thle century is an invetntion, it icre-
ly miarks thec rcvolutioîîs of our wvorld
aroui(I a given retitre, atnd froîîî tlîis %ve
coîîî to the coniclusioni thiat thie tmeeting
p)oint of thîe centuîries is itn the iiuiid itsclf.

To state thîe sainec thitig more briefly,
tillie is subjective. Sitice Kant. the great
philosopher of Konigsbcrg, inany iiew
ideas have been giveti to the wvorld oti thîe
question, Uie batUle raging inccssantly on
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the relation of the lînian nîind to tiuîîe.
Xlatever conclusion w~e acccpt, wve find
ourselves liiîîited. Dr. Calderwood says:
"Expatiating on the poivers of intellect
we niust also ackniowvledge its liinîits. Wc
knowv and cati knowv only in part." But
Tinie, vhîile it shows us our limitations,
and iii no -way discloses the mîystery of its
own nature, yet leads us to one of the
grandcst thlouglits, our relation to the
eternal.

Ho-%v do wve knowv ourselves as liniiited ?
The only objects wvc look at, the thîings wve
liandle, the friends to wvlin wve spcak, aIl
are 'ontîected with. the transitory, they
a~re ail subject to the great law of change;
but this iii its turn suggests the clîangeless,
for w~e could- fot knowv of change except
by soîîîetlîing cliangcless.

We think of ourselves iii existence be-
cause of that beyond existence. In one of
lus poerns Shelley says
"The one remnains the rnany change aîîd

pass,
Heaven's lighit forever sliines, carthi's

slîadows fly
Life lilce a donie of znany-colored glass

Stains the whîite radiance of eteriîity."

In different fornîs the sanie thouglit lias
been expressed by niany nmen, iii short,
the voice tlîat proclainîs Iiiitn inortal at the
saine tinie proclaimis lus imnîortahity.

It is, liow'ever, %%,lien w~e corne to study
our religion - Chîristianity. that this
thouglit occurs again. Clîristiaîîity is an
hiistorical religion and the fartlier we go
froni a given point subjects it to ail the
mnore criticisnîi. Othier thîiîgs being equal
tlîe cffect upon us is less as w'e tuove on-
ward iii the coturse of tirne. If tlîis be truc
hiow do we accouiît for the increasing
streiigtlî of our religion to-day ? Froni
the fact the history discloses sotuucthiing
to us, over vhîich, it lias no control. The
hiistorical Christ is only truc as He leads
us to Uic Father. His life on earthi sug-

gests tlic relationr to time the ascenision to
that w'hichi is eternal.

WTe îilglit go on with tItis subject, lit
close withi one more thoughit, it is becausc
our religion is relatcd to the transitory
and the eternal tlîat it is (loing so inticli
to Icaven the world ;for the saine reason
it is wortliy of bccorning tic universal re-
ligion.

The 'vork of the Young ïMen's Cliristian
Association lias in recent ycars been cx-
tended s0 as to include organizations in
nearly ail the Icading Colleges and Univer-
sities througlî out the wvorld.

Some rnay have thoughit in the begin-
ning tliat the Coý'eges did not present the
inost inviting fields for Christian wvorl<.
but Uic outconie lias certainly been a plea-
salît surprise to all. ProlSably tic most
optinîiistic saw o*nly inii iiperfect outline
the form the niovenient wvould takce, neyer
perhr~ps did it occur to thieni it wvas to be-
coine a potent factor iii thc Evangchiza-
tion of the world. The wvork thus started
lias given risc to the Sttîdent Voluniteer
Movenient wvhichi lias as its amni "tlic evan-
gelization of the world ini the present gc-
nerationi." The airn is high. Utic idea is
large, but College mien have been noted
for the largcness of their ideas, the lîciglît
of tlîeir anmbitions, and the resolutenless
ivith w'licli tliey attenîpt to carry ott
thîcir purpose.

W\e have just received a. copy of the
"WTorld Sttuclnt AMovenient," -whîich fur-
nishies a very conîpreliensive survey of tic
work donc by the Cohleges during the past
year. Statistics, which are usuially unin-
teresting, in this case, wlhen we tlîink of
what tlîey represent, afford, a real inspira-
tion.

Ainongst the most encotîragiîîg resuits
are fo be found the followving :

1. Formiation of new unions and in-
creased activity ini older societies.
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2. Emiploymient of permanent secretaries,
and a large increase in the offerings for
buildings.

3. More diligent study of the Bible,
wvhicli lias paved thie %vay to bettcr evanige-
listic wvork.

Tlhesc resuits iii theinselvcs -arc truly
great, but we wvould be disappointed if
this wvere ail.

The spirit pervading thcese organizatioxis
lias resulted in deepening spiritual life, of
adding inuch to the mecaning of Christian
living, and in the awakening of the uncon-
verted.

Special problemis are being dealt with,
such as:

1. I-ow to increase thie Missioiiary iii-

tercst, that it iiiay have a firiier hold on
the lives of the students.

2.nivt ake students miore aggres-

sive iii the battle against student evils and
teniptatioli.

If these questions are solved ve may
expect a gencral advance during thc tire-
sent year.

*'WTlieîî wve do a thing wve may as wvell
(I0 it well," wvere the wvords of our wvortlîy
Principal on thîe afternoon precc(ling the
".send-off" to Mr. Daykini, %vlio left witli
Strathicona's H-orse for the Transvaal.
\Vere wc to offer any criticisin on the pro-
ceedings of the evening it would siiiiply
be -whien wve did it, we did it wvcll."

Tliougli only a few liours' notice wvas
given, the students turned out inî fuît
force, and witlî a large representation of
friends fromi the city, literally packcd the
Assen',bly rooni. Professor Osborne took
Uhc chair, and gave a very telling address.
1-le eulQgized the spirit wliich ahvays
dorninated iii Britain's ivars ; a spirit
w'hichi foughit for principle, iîot revenge,
for righit, nlot glory ; tlîat saw iii the nîa-
tion's wvars, the wars of licavoi; and wvent

into l)attle 1)rayitig, "Lord God of I-osts
bc wvith us yet."

Professor Riddell followed wvitl onie of
lus clîaracteristic, vigorous addrcsses, in
,%liicli lie outline(l the event lcadinig ut) to
the I)resent wvar and stated tlîat J3ritain
mîust wiî or allowv the hiour lîand of thec
ceiituries to bc turnied back one hiundred
ycars. Principal Sparliîîg ivas next callcd
and iii well chosen words nmade the pres-
cntation of a chîeck of sixty dollars to Uic
liero of the hour. Mr. Daykini replied
and ivas wildly applauded.

XVe iust nlot forget our old. friend, Mr.
Aikens, Nvlîo is so well knowvn in our Col-
lc:gc gatlicrings, nor Major Wlîitla, 'wlio
elicite1 roundls of applaulse as lie relate(t
the danigers and arduousncss of war, iii thîe
protection of our native country ini years
goîîe l)y.

Witliout doubt tlîis ivas one of the nîiost
iilt.cresting and nuieniorable iîectings ever
held il] Wesley College, auJ' as theic nect-
ing concludcd- witlî clîcers for Mr. Day-
kiii, Lord Stratlicoîia, and the Quen, the
sitîging of "God be 'vitlî you till we nîcet
again, wc uincoîîsciously joincd liand aîîd
l;eart %vitli tiiose %vlio, at thîe seat of ivar
are fighiting for God and native land.

-Modern Apostles of Missionary By-
,w%,ays" is the title of a little 1b00k pub-
lidicd by thîe Student Voluinteer Mlove-
mient for Foreigil Missions, and- being sttî-
dicd h)y thec Missioniary Departiiient of thec
Young Womnen's Christian Association.
M\-issionaýry litcrature so aboinds in praise
of those wlîo have surreiidered tlimselvcs
foi' God iii Chiin, Iîîdia and Africa, tlîat
we are apt to overlook those, wvlo, froîîî
the deserts of Arabia, tlhe hIils of Persia,
aîîd the icy nuouintains of Greenfland, have
heard thîe oft repeated cry "Coic over
aîîd hl) us." XVc quote froîîî -,ie pre-
face :"To give classes an opportuniity to
bccomec ac(luainted wvith. sotule of these
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lands, and also to coine iii coîîla.,t %vilhi
tiose strong lives tlîat have iiiliescd
îhieîîîselves upoi t licir chuosci l>î5 dit

plr2scit liouk lias baceiipepr 'l'ie
rco.rds of the b>rave meni anîd %(Iiiiil iae
-idiiir:iblv lesigîîcd to carry ()lit bile abovc
%<îrk. The slorv of the trials, of I Taîls

Ezgede ainoug UIl sbol id (relue
sertves la) thers fi thonght duait carly
cfftons oun tiuat dIrea-rv islaîîd wecre alun 'st

zis uuaizvaîlîuig as wnuild 11ave becul Ili aIl-

teulpt t(u ich its icebergs. But likic the
~c:i.Ille hutuiian lîgcart calmaitb ]allie,

ivitlisiaîld inftluenîces nif a wvariner cliarac-
ber. and %va finc i hast dietsiîi ved
iî:g tg) Gi. Mo, e casilv seeîîl. litoive(r.
atre Ille resutlts agi tIe effort- tof it (Cau.
the St. P>eter (f thîeli aia. Thils
ýIorv rea<hls 11< p:Iges, il-t'Ili mie iasciîîab-
iîîg romuanîcre. as, il shlows Iloiwdt bIe abvt.

-~h>lii cd iii subjectiomn tg, itîilr cîle-.

aîîld h.urdl' togeillie alîilîsb hike: catile. hie:
caime cager for sahivaîî.uîi The crowds
wvlmu caille to Nîstell rumîîinai I<uf la ele ini

Ile lives (ifWsc andi \\*itlielt a1mi8
vvc carrv il. flurîlîcr biack lu) - ine whlîî
hlie co<inlie; pacple licard gl-tlly." ili
sîekr imih(ilCl wvi l>roiiglit ta, ilic

mîeetings, anîd aittugetiier a more iarvel-
lcos wvork lias seldoux beeu secn. The

~~rcof Jaîîîie, Giliiiutîr aiiioig the N\loii-
ioiîs iS f a wvlî<lly clifïercii' clîaracter.

'lic M (>igolian mmiid wzas sbroligly reli-
g;c'iis aMid al-ea<lv eîggdiu relig-ionls
iîrcbleîuis. li a Countlry whlere l31uddllisii
lias a stroîîgý lild tîxun lî heeople. to r-
Iliove il. nicaus a preccariotîs exisicîce.
( iiiiiur songilit by the practice of îîîedi.

citie anid a lioly life to incullcate souile (if
the cardinal p)riiic;iwes. of Christianity.

XVc 'lave (111V space to notice uol alier
-- Miss Eliza .Agîcw. l very cariy Iiie

'.lie feut a desire for iussoar lf. licli
wa-:s iiiteîisiftîe;I .cb coniversioni. 1-ler Nvorks

Sisieiiîîaiiiy in tlle opeuliug' ai -ClIooîs

Eir girl., iîi CCvlo)ii. lu1 buis suelva ciii-
eiîvsuccussîtil. anid for fcurty yvars habor-

cd uicaiîl.wiblioîît a reltîrti limite.
Tf filie agall. ive fiiic il aslced. Vlr-

ii lay lier îîowgcrs :4-1i tuc sberliîîg- in-
legr,,,itv of cliaracter. lier seîs7cf justice.

ani lier tvliolc-soledl straiglîîforward dle-
'-olionl ta' lier wvoi-k»

It aiîî cule hylicrmg ouir failli
iii duai trig Sonî (i Godl* s'liolih lie
grratly sleitîieh y a .1 îsla tlîis

THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Thlî' I &>1,op'jli cal Sibeucit lieli lu% liri->
îîîeeliig- <' ilie teni iii tahy 'll is

lauii. 2diîlî. Dr. N\.laiiii .gavç au hlr-
8DmI oii \îîv i .d wi~ liicli lî;i, lieni

%iiiil.ari7Ecl as% fclIlw v.
1..ît. it-n us, luas lv.u spilicrc,. iii'ii-iieii

mallv tlîïireîiî. nuei. îhî;îî <i :ol Il1w
tilhier iii îdayv. lii Ile sîuhîere nli layl are
bIe NIhîhiîiie. al ils racactioni. Ille isilljc.

'llie S~îulimîe i,- tli.at ieehliiii gai leur <1il
iliî"gilica-iiec- whichi We hI.ive wvhîi con-

îeîii îîiitig hIe V.asîile-s (If au1 cîb)jecî. «Ilie
q7.îiîic irises iii ils simlplesl iori iriiiii aî
-ci-e toi <ice iii Ille nhuIicc. <r 'ai sxlprri-

nirilv of tuer Nelf.

riclicill<ius . fur C\xalilpie. uîîakiîîgz fini Ili

iervi;ig a teîea rezillîî~ < lien-

iuîh<chîîîî:iuîuarridiculcîns. 1-Tili, tlîatiî.i
îlîis ~ ~ ~ ~ o is>uio.h;sdci yiiîplîv, alîd fcI

l.)if!clilîg ir a.111lie1r. wh-o. is Ili ai lit
fhierolms Ili'sîticun.

Ili the re.liiîi o: Ille plirely mîenital wve
hî:îvr wvîl a ji]ulgîîîcîit ývIiichI 1urcîiuzces. a

Coiiic ccnîrast. or sels lçortli aumiiep-
led relationti h'ebwceiî mdcas. \Vit i: di,
i iiu.gii-.lituil fr. i Iiîiiinr iii ueiig art ificial.

whle Iiiiinfr is; uiatur;îl wvit is eîrsc
iii h;îigîiagr. hîiiio(r in situationi : vit rac
qiins a1 goocd hîead. litumior 1 gond iieart.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 11

HOW AND WHY MR. MARKHAM WROTE
"4THE MAN WITH THE HOE.'>*

The tcacing_£ of 'INr. Makam aious
pemii "rTliî M1anl Witli the IHou" lias becen
s0 (titeti tiisuttdiierstood duat it is intcre-zt-

ittg- to sce wbat the author himso'lf lias ti>
say as to biis atmi in writing- it. Ili Thei
Saturday Ev'eninig Post (Philadeiphia, Dec.

l;th), lic teill-i us bloiv lie, camne to %î'ritc
the pocm.i and ivlîat wvas bis reai vtew-
point. Aiter iludincg to bis own e'iriyv
lufe, wbliciî %vas passed amlid the biard con-
(litions of a frontier stock--farmi. lie says:

-I bave nîientiolicd a few-% of the exter-
lial forccs that colorcd rny thouglit. I
miay caiv. also. tbiat for years my rcading
biad drifted toward the pbiinsopby evident
iii tlue pocnîi. Fron boyhiood tili titis biotr
1 have wondcred over tbe bioary prohlim
thiat bias beenl passcd on to nsq fromi Job>-
%vby sboitld sonie bc gromid and broken ?
XVby .- lioiild so nmany go dowtî unlder tbe
wlbceis of the world to blopeless min as
far as huntiian cves, cani sec ? Is it nicccs-

sa.r%« tb:ut nîany A'ould pcrisbi titat ivc wlin
1r e i feîv niiay have life and liiht. ttay
bave foond and shielter ? Ancid %witbial. I
l'ad read in Isaiab i oftbic * -trial wrmngs
of old-ini Isaiahi. that voice oi \Teslitvtus.
sbakinig ail arouind tihe horizon. Mien.
ton. 1 knc-wv 1mw tuie wnrld's îiiu'tîece lia-l
forred fronti Christ's stroing becart tant ciry
aga'inst the tuiontbs- thlat devour ividolis'

Ilînuss anid titat (411Cr cry ag.iii;t the
freCt tîtat wa-lk over graves.......'

"I did tint ivrite it a-i a protes;ta'nt
lal>nr. but as miv scnsdeep word ag.itnst
.Itr legraclation ni labor. tbe oppro-s4fin

ni ti lv niln. 0f cnurse I bdieve in la-
hoir :ami I have litte respect fur an iclier.
he lie riçl nr poor. ht is agiitst botlh tîme
persotal and the public gotnd for aniv tman
o lie at te millte tlte a Coliuner attd :t

n oiti-lir '<iver.

-1 believe iii Jabor ; 1 belicec ini its but-
n:-aniiziitg anîd regcnerating power. hit-
deed, 1 believe thiat a nîian's crait: furnisbies
the chiief basis of bis redetuption. \Vliiie
a mnu is tnakhig a bouse, lie is bceipitîg to.
iake biistlf. Wbile lie cibibcis tihe block
of marble, lie is itmvisibly siîaping- bis owtt
soul. And it docs not tîatter niiicb wbiat
a mnati does-wbictler lie builds a poemn or
liocs a, field of cornl. 'Ilie tbing of clhie!
ttmportatnce is the s'pirit iti hlîi lie docs
itis wvork. It tlutst bc clonc tliaroîtgltly.
atnd :in the spirit of ioving scrvice. \Vork

b!o titis order is ai perpettual prayer. \Voti
of this sort is sacred, biowever lowly-sac-
red tho' it bc tbe swccpimg of a glitter or
tbe carryittg of a biod.

**The spirit o! iuse, of lovittg service,
sezîds a gieain of thte ideai itt ci-cry Libur.
And tuain needs tbe ideal tmure evetil tbatt
lie iteeds bread. Tbe ideal is the bread of
the sol."

A distingulishced residetit of Ncwv York
tnok cxccptiom to tbe senttitment cxprc-s-
cdl by Mr. Mrttt.antd offercd :Ml<.
-$200 attd $100 for tue tliree best pocîtus
wvrittett frotti the opposite standpoiutt. Mtî.
Tbomtas Baiii.y Aldricht and< 'Mr. Ertnest
Clarcnce Stedhnan ivere thte jîtcges. attd
"lit nf abolit a thltosatid coittnittîtis--
gave tce award o te foiiowimg pibeins.
Tii. criticisti if the getletietn ini New

Xork. as wvell as the lincills, are fronti titi.
Ncw York Tittes:

**Wlliie I wnid iletract itn uto degrec
froni the heautv. grace antd streutiti f is
vet'sifica-tintî.it setis to tie that M..uk
luant lbas tîviued soutie verv leafv atid 11(1W.-

('mi vitt(ci arnuutdf a vai.'utt. E-?itier thte
M\ail \'uitb thte lbe 1i typer n4 tite gt'calI

mas.vs riI tlitose iit use. fartittili iutîplettc-tîî
for a livittg or cl',e lie is att vC<'eptiott. I i
iltc lattvr. ilteut tlte stretîgth of itir si'utt
mtet tt ireti lie-; iii the 'tt ttet id il,

-uatts. td if tic rtîî ilit iti.
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pocm dccs wrang ta a mast respectable
and ablc-bodied multitude of c.itizens,
cvery one af i ~lîan aughit ta resent Mr.
Markb.an's attempt ta thraw "the enipti-
liess ai age9 inIibis face" and ccrtainly de-
serves better af the paet than ta be called
a "monstrous thiing" and -brother ta the

"Frorn time imimemorial the tiller ai the
soi] hias been iîîvestcd' witb his fful share
ai the lianor ai thisi îvarld, and wvhere auiy
iuidividual examiple ai tlic class-ar, iii
fact, ai aruy liancst and respectable class-
lias given reasan far Mr. Markhlam' ys iii-
quiry :"V/hase breatît blew aut the liglit
w'itbir thiisi brain ?" it cari, 1 think-, be
s7fely said that the man's awn breath blcw
it out. Tiiere is na accasian fai- a fariner
ta have biis saul quenchced ar ta becauiie
a 'dunib terrar.' He caîî hald- bis hecad as
highi as any mian's, and lie generally dacs;
and wvlat calling is mare lianarable-at
least in this cauntry-ta w'hicb, by the
way, 1 understarid Mr. 'Markbham's obser-
vatian and study have been confluîed.

"Wliat abaut the tuitn witliaut the bac
-lie wha caînat get %vork-, or, liaving the
appartuuîity ta labar, wonit do it ? Thiere
are tbausauîds ai yaung mcn ii i thisi colin-
try w~lia havec been educated iip ta the
point where the haonest and healthful oc-
cupation! af their fathers iii the ficîc ibas
becamie distasteful ta tbemn, and, ini many
cases, tbcy hiave grown ta 1e aslhamed ai
it and ai thecir parents. In Eurapean
counitrien particularly there are multitudes
ai yaung mien-the yaunger sous ai titled
peaple. for instance. wba have been taughit
tlhat caniman labar or work iii the trades
is beneatb tbeîiii, and thcy sink thecir indi-
viduahity, thecir mianhooi,. and their future
in the ranks ai the arniy and iii petty go-
vernient positions. Thecy inust bave nia-
iicy, but tbey miust cari'. it anly in a 'genteel'
way. Thie!ze are the mcei witbauit the hac
-- thc reail brathers ta tbc ax. Wrho shial
tell thieir story ? Whlo shail best sing thc
bitter Sang ai the incapables w-ho ialk
tic cart1i. driven hiitbcer and thither likec
bcasts by the imiplacable sentimniît ai a
fals'le social education, suffering tbc tor-
tuires ai Uic daiicd and bringing listrcss
111o01 tliose dependent upn thenii beCauseý;
tbcy liave hast thec truc indcpcnnce- oi
soul thiat coule.s to iîii wvhin lares ta labor
-%Vith bis biands. who iclds ther linc aîd is
the mia-ter ai huis dcstiny.

THEI THRIEI PRIZlE POEMS

THE MAN W'ITH THE HOE.
(A Reply ta Edvin ?viarklain.)

-Let us a little permit Nature to& take
lier own way ; slîe better undcrstaîîds lier
awn affairs tlîan, we."-Monitaigîe.
Nature reads 2iat aur labels,, "great" and

" small,Accepts slue anc and- ail,
WVlo, striving, ivin and lîold tue vacanit

place
AI] are ai royal race.
Hlim, tliere, rougli-cast, witli rigid arîîî

and* linîb,
Tue Motlier niolded lîir,
0f lus rude realm ruler and deînigod,
Lard ai tue rock and clod.
With Nature is no *"better " and-. no

"iva%,rse,"
On thils bared head- no curse.
I-uibled it is and bo-%ved; s0 is lie crown-

ed
V/hase kingd*om i.s tue ground.
Diverse tlîe burdt1ns; on the anc stcrni road
Wlîerc bcars ecd back its laad;
Varicd the ti>i, but fieither hîigli zior low.,
With pen or sword ar hîoc,
Ile that lias put out strength. lo. hie is

c4trong ;
0f biiiui withî spade ar sang
Nature but qucstions-This anc, shal lie

stay ?
Suc ans-wvrs "Yea" ùr "Nay."
"XVeli, ill. lue digs, hie singe"; and, lie

bides on,
Or sliudders. and is gone.
Strcngth slîall lie lîavc, the toiler. strcngth

,and grace,
Sa fitted. ta lus place
As hic lcancd tliere, an oakc whîere sea

winds- blaw,
Our bratiier witli tue hoae.
No blat. îîa nuonster, no uinsiglitl' thiing.
The saih's lanig-liiiecaged kinig,
J-is cbaiigcless realini, lie knlows it and

cainiancls;
Ercct enoughi lie stands.
Taîl as us toil. Nar docs lie baw unhet
Labor lic las, and rcst.
Necd ivas, nccd is, anîd ncedi wilh ever hic
For liiîî and such as liec-
Cast far tue gap, witlî giirhcd ariii and

linilb.
The Motiier maildcd hîin.
L.oupc w-rnugbit. and nioldcd hîiîî i-ith nia-

tlier's care,
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J3eforc slue set inii there.
And aye slie givesi him, inindful of lier

0wnf,
Peace of the plant, the stone
Yea, silice above his work lic miay not

rise,
Shie iiiakes the field his skies
Sec ! she tlîat bore him, and nietes out

tue lot,
Hie serves lier. Vex him flot
To scorn tîte rock ivhience lie wvas hiewn,

the pit
And whiat wvas diggedl from it
Lest lie no more iii native virtue stand,
Thliceartli-sword, iii lus land,
But follow sorry pliantoins to and fro,
And Jet a kingdoni, go.

-John~ Vance Chcy, Chicago.

THE INCAPABLE.
The pathos of the world is ini hiD eyes,

Witliin lus brain abortive sch.eiings
roll,

Hus nerveless hiand- in inupotency lies
Witu palm held open for the pauper's

dole.
The burden of ail ineffectual tluings

I.s in lus gait, his counteîaîîcc, lus
inieni

Mlile round his lîarassed, brow forever
clings

T'fliîocking glîost of wliat lie miglui
have been.

Here, whierc mxen toil and eat tlue fruit of
toi],

Hec idly stands apart the whlal day
tlirougli

ilere iii a land of ccaseless wark and nuoil,
lis lîand, and. braiu caîu find Iilm naughit

ta do.
No stwcat of înanly effort danups luis brow;

Iii workshop, field. or îizart lie hiath. na
place.

To earni his daily bread- he knows not
uowv,

Or, scornful, caunts the offered, mecans-
disgrace.

Too proud to, dig, yet flot too proud to
eat

The bread of strangers ta lus face anmd
nainie;
IInceslie wanders witli uncertaiu icet.

0f tlîrift tuc scarn, of fatc the idle gaine.
XVluat tliaugli lie wear the lhali-miark of the

scliools,
A %veakling in tlîe world. lie stand. con-

fessed;

For Jack of %vil] to use the liînuibler tools,
Hie wvalks the eartli a bywvord and a jce't.

The precious proinise ai luis youtlîfui
yeairs,

Ail unfulfilled, upon his nianhood wvaits.
H-e wakens to his sluîîe witii. bitter tears

Anîd knuowoî liinîiself to be the thing lie
luates.

Incapable ! I-is dcstiîîy we spell
Iii logic of inexorable fact:

At natuglit inay luis iintutored liauîd excel:
'fli curse of Reuben blasts luis everv

act.
The plowniiin whistles blitliely asi lie goes

And turfis upon the world no coward
face,

In joy lic reaps tlîat wlîich iii hope lie
SOvS,

Nor bows luis lîead ta auglit but lieav-
en's grace.

The craftsnian, too, rejoices iii the thiîîg
To fas-lîion wluich his cunning lîand wvas

tauglît ;
0f want lie feels îîor fcars the bitter sting,

Inin îaîihood's strengtli his destiny is
'wrouglit.

But thîis one-futile, luopelesF, cruslie(I to
cartlî,

A prey forever ta forebodiîigs grini.
\Vell iiiay lie curse the day tlîat gave lii

1birth,
Aîîd suiîiîon God anîd mxan ta pity liiii.

-Hamilîton Schiuyler, O range. N..

A SONG.
(In, answcr ta '*Tle 'lI1ali witlu tlîe Hoe.")
Froin giant-forests luewn,
And golden fields of grain;
Fromn tlue furraovcd luilîs and the belclîing

nuilîsi
\Vit tlîeir fuel of liand and brain
Froîu tlîe maouutain's nincii-dug deptlî
To star patlîs muade by meniSounds anc vast sang thuat raIls along
And circles the world. again:

\Vork-Lct tlîc anvils claîg !
W\ork....Let us sýcwv the seani!
Let tus hind tlue girth of tlîe îuiiglîty

eartlî
With the muuusic of aur thuczuîe
Siuug as tlic wliels spin round.
Laugli at tlîe recl sparks' fliglît,
Auîd life tvill flash frauîî tlie ýiecge'q

clash-
Till aIl tlue lanîd is liglît

Over tlue deserts' wvastc
\Vc nicasuire the milles of chain
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Till the Steani King moars franii botlh the
shoresi

And rends the his ini twain.
\Ve searci iiu the ocean's bcd.
And bridge %vlîere the torrent liuricd.
And %ve stretchi a w~irc like a hue of lire
'ro signal tlhroughi the w%%orld!
Xon witli your tinsel crowns
And kingdoim. of crumblling clay.
"Vou %vitli gold ilu its ycllow~ niold
Rotting your liv'cs awvay.
Rest Nvhcni thc task is doue.
Slccp Mi'en the day goes by,
And the sweat of the iaud, thiat piowvs the

land.
Are geins thiat you. cannot buy

\\Tork....Tet the auvils claug

Mork-Let usi sew the searn 1
Let us bind the girth af the uîighîty

earth
WVithi the glory of our thene
Sing as the whieels spin round.
Laughi at tiic red sparks' fligit.
And life wvill flash fi-ou tie sledg&s,-

clash
ll ail the land isi lighit

Froni the \wcalthi of the liv'ing age.
Froni the garden grave of deatlî.
Conies one acclaini likze a furuace tianie
Fancid to a -white hot breath.,
Honior the anWlho Toils
And tic souind of the auvil's ring
Froni a deaîliless sky a liaud on hiigli
T-as reachied to niakze a K-ing!

-Kate 'Masterson.

THE USE 0F BOOKS
13y Rev. S. \ilkiluson, B.A.

Thiere arc miany privileges of whicbi tliis
gZencratioii uîay *iustly bc proud. \Ve
g-lory iii aur steanîiships, raiiroads, tele-
grapli systenis, telephioiies and. the uiauy
things thiat increase oui- wcalth, or add ta
oui- coinfort. But ta miv iiiiid. aoie of thc
grcatcst privileges af ouî* timie is the 1)as-
sessioni of sa niy good bookcs and the
oipI)rtunity of reading thenii. With Chiaîi-
ing 1 cani say. -God bc thankfili foi

books, tbicy are the voices of the dishtan
and the dend and inakze us hieirs of thc
sp)iritual lice of past a-es," and wvith Car-
lyle, *A11 tlxat nxankind lias donc. thouglit
or becu is Iying as i iagic preservatian
in the pages af books. The chioscui pos-
session afilicin."* Now wliat arc Uhc uses
and purpases af this possession ?

Evidently Uic fi-st great uses of this pos-
scuzsiani is the gatbcriuig of information.
and the increase af miental strcngtb.ý It
is a strange bcîng that God bias gvcn uls.
Wc have a body constalutly craving andi
dcpcuding for its lufe uipon a fresli supply
of flcslh or fruit, and wi-api)ed up with tis
body a iiniid craving a supply of fadts
inci principles. "Kuiowlcdge stands in as

vital relation ta the growtb i ofreason as
iraon and phosphate ta the curîchulicut ai
thie blaad.*" And silice iuuchi of this know-
Icrîgt' is, ta lc iound iiu books. so wba.t
onc lias gaincd l)v expericuce anid reflcc-
lion, thcrc sblould be adclcd a large store
oi facts to bc gleancd frioi Uic Iitcr.-tiurc
streuigtlh. For kniowlcdgc us strcngtli. anld

igno ranîce is wcnveaîis. It lias becu %v'ell
said tOiat ''tlis is a wvorld ini wilicli tie
last fact canuers : iuchei oi the sllcce-s
of this world is the res-ult: ofpos:ig
informiation anîd "l<îîowiiîg- lîowv.' A miani
of iîîlluincc ini tie railway world said. -1
hiave learned tbat ecdi îîew fact bias its
uîloîcy vailue. Otlier thlîigs being equai,
tic judgîicut of tiue mlaîî î%'lîo kîîows tule
îîîost iîiust prevail." o books are2 the
great: storeliauses' iii wlîicli the facts anid
priiiciplcs tîxat lielp a mian ta- *Iiowinig
hiow" are kept for the ulse af ail.

Iii our day a yonth is scarcely coiisid-r-
e<l ta lie fullv eqixippecl for lifc's hiarder
task's iîtil lie lias saie acquaiitaîîcc witlî
the develapiuiext ai socicties. religian, cdi-
cation., inîdustries anîd 'rale, Iiu order ta
do0 this lie iîîust liot ku10o nc landi. but
iiauiv landîs ;îat aOîc pieople. but iîaîîy
peaples ; îîat aonc set ai facts', but iîianly
sets oi facts. H-Tow shiah lic obtaîiî sa
iîîuicli ? Lufe is too short ta acquire it by

orciîica travel. Ile iiiuist faau baclz
ou bîokls. wbierc the fact.s' arc storcd. Flis-
tories wvill give lii Uie lufe and devclGpl-
inients ai the past. Humuboldt will showv
liii thle wondcrs ai the Amides ai Aicrica.

aihLiigsta;ie thie secrets ai Africas
jigc.Witli Herschllhie nîay exlare

the stars, and wvitli Damia tie rocks. Withi
Am.mchbai lie uiay trace the lufe and- histarv
ai birds, anîd witlb Grant Allciî or Gray
sec trcc anîd sliun stick flavors fi-oni the
sal, or sweetiiess-: frax, tihe siunbcaiuîs.
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Wel iighit Charles Lamb suggest that we
slîould skiy grace -aver thc table spread
with good bookzs."

J3esides the class of books tliat adds ta
our storc af facts anîd princiles tliere is;
another class very uselul because ot its
power to toucli the imagination and lie
emiotions. We rcad partly ta add ta our
store of dcfinite knowlcdgc and partly to
instruct aur imptulses, and ta sti-engý2tll-
Cil ourselves in finle and noble
tenipers. \Vc love those books whicli ap-
I)cal ta our licarts9 as %vcil as tiiose whicli
apl)eal to oui. rcason. "'They mnove us, ini-
spire uis, console uas ;they mlal-ze lufe less
diflicuit, andl its drnldgeries more endur-
;tble,.thecy trouble the -waters af :ýyipatlhy
*wVitini us, and keep tlheni froîii stagniationi'
tliey enlarge our interests. quicken our
eniotians and drap thc golden hiaze af the
ideal aver the grcy monotonies (if a iead-
(:i and lirosale 111e.*" It is this strong a-i-
peal ta the hecart that, gives ta poetry lus
greatest vailue. George Wmn. Curtis lias
trutlhfullv said, -Until %ve kîîaow why the
rase us sweet or thie de~ (Irai) is pure, or
the 7-aiibaw beautifull, wvc cannlot know0%
wliy the paet is the best b)enefzactor oi

c'e.The soidier fighits for lus native
land. but the pact touches tuit land wvitli
thc charnil that ilakes it %vartlî fighîingl<
for and fir-Qs the wvarriar's hicart %'itli
elîergy invincible. The statcsnian cei-
larges andi orders libecrty ini the state. but
the paet fosters the care af libertv iii the
iicart af the citizen. Tie iuiveuitor nmulti-
plies the facilities of ice. but hIe poct
inakcs life l)CttCr ivorîl livinig.* Tiiere

seenis little roani for wvoîder tlîat a piaus
aid mi sliauld prav God to bles-s His
servant the paet for tile blcssings and ben-
elits lic had bcstc)-vd upon nmen.

It seuns scarcely necessary ta urge the
rcadîng af fictioni. 'fl inan \%,l.) eau tell
a gaod stary is alwvays sure afi hearers.
But î)erliaps it is necessary ta urge people
ta rend snich books as bear maren dircctly
tupon conduct and cliaracter. And iun tlîis
decIartinenit thîe Bible stands above ail
othiers. lt deals. as nio otiier book deals,
witli the deepest and ricliest tiîings iii
niî's hceart anid lufe. Ruskin and Carlyle
bath tell us tlîat froin it tliey have gotten
moire culture and refinemient tiaîî fromn
..ali otlier books pltus aIl the influences of
Coil(!eg; anid unîiversities." In that 1bo0k
throughi seer and al)05t1C Gad lias told usý
iiaîiy things concerning man's nature and
(lcstinvy. It sets forth the richcest, anîd

wettand deepcst tliing-s inii huiiian life
and liapes. -Read ail otiier books, phil-
os'opiiy, poetry. historv, fiction, but if yau
wouilçd reflue UIl judgnîelnt. fertilize -the
reasanl, W.11g the imagination. attaîn tinta
tlie finest wvonîaîiliood, or the sturdiest
*niaîhood, rcad tlîis boaok, reverenitlv aund
îîraycrfully. unitîl its truthis have dîssaived
lilze iral ixîto the bload. Read, indecd,
UIl litnidrcd great books. Il yotn have no0
tinle. niiakec tînie and( read. Rcnd as tail
the slaves in Golcoiida, ca.sting away the
rzl)bishi and lcecl)iiig UIcl gcîsicad ta
transmlute facts inito hife. but read daiiy
the boo0k of cond(uct anid ciiaracter-tiîe
Bible.

POETRY vs. CIVILIZATION
fly 'Mr. RothwIll

In anc ai Ylacaulay's essays, lie digrc:i-
ses iramn lus suibject ta discuss tie graduai
deciîîe of poctie virilitv ini the race, ibid
ta -idvanîce a tieary tlîat mîglît accouiit for
it. Brielly stated. lus argument i-z,, tiîat ta
really eîîjay poetry af aîîy kiîd. exceptilng
tlîat of a didactic nature. anc ilutst bc
gifted wvitli a certainu unisouiidîies-- of iiiiîid.
a powver ta obliterate fact, and a strouîg
imaginiationî ta conjure up vividiy the per-
soîîages anid scelles described. Aýs c ol1or
-ire mîore lurid if tlîrown uîpoî a d;îrk
back-grouild. s0 are impressions more
powerfui ai lasting. if receivcd by ail un-

cultivateci iîîd. Anîd by incatis ofi liis
argumîîent lic accouiît- for the fact, that
in i i lily civilized state oi sacieî3', there
iill l) plinty oi goad critics, ai)uni(ance

oi ana'-lysis anid eilaratian of paetic teclu-
niquJte, butt a (leartil af truc J)oetry. Iu
short, luis purpose wvas ta sliow, tlîat ini
p)roportioni as a. people bccoiîîes' 1)ractical,
anîd begins ta drift towards utiiitariali
ideas. it bcgilîs ta hose 1)011 its poiver of
iîraciucilig and cijoyilig truc paetry. Alîd
uIl morue mnc retcts ovvr the tlieory of
the great essayîst. thîe muon: lue is îliîciîed
to accept it.
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That therc lias been a ;teady declinie in
thie quality of tie verse produced since
the tinie of Shakespeare, is a statenient
wvhicli fev \vili gainsay. At timies, indeed,
England would becoine "a nest of sing-
ing birds," bu t it niust be adiniitted thar,
liowever, ex--cellenit the l)oetry wvas, itt
strength wvas alwvays one-sided. As a re-
suit w\\e have the coiirrasts existing bc-
twecn the poetry of each. Their verse, ai-
thouigli oftenl fihled with Uice divine -'ai-
flatus," is generally the expression oi tiieir
personal views. The "Essay on Mý,an",
Cowper's "Task-," and -Childe Harold,"
imay be taken as examples. In short. if
one carefully reads the miost consÀderablu
poets fromn Shakespeare to Tennyson. lie
wvill finishi, wvith his iniind ia a conîplex
state of doubt. and wviIl not be able to dis-
entaug-le any fixed opinions froni the niul-
titude' of î'arying impressions thusý pro-
duced.

Now, sitîce every poet living during-
tlîat period bas l)ro(luced verse, in whi-ch
particular phases of thouglit are elabor-
ated alinost to the limiit of possibility, it
follo\\s that as tinie -oeý1 on, the fiuding
of sul)jects for poctic treataiient becornes
more and miore difficult. \'Vriters niust
cither choose subjects alrecady dealt wvith.
or flud îîeglected phases of emotion. Thus
we flnd Tennyson resurrecting the Ar-
thurian legends, while Swinburne inclines
to ani excess of sensulousness. as Browning
of mlysticism.

At this point it is w'ell to inquire as to
liow tlîe poets of to-day express oîîr ideas
and feelings. Fortunately w ehlave certain
axiomls whîchi uîay guide uls in comling to
a decision. It is agreed that iii a barbar-
ous age the 1)oetry is inarked by great
vigor, acconîpanicd by little or no depth
of thouglît. In a seuîii-etilighiteticd age.
the v'igor is still prescut. andl also a dcli-
cacy of sentiment. 0f this fact, the -Iliad-
nîay bc taken as anl examplc. Only sucb
an age cati produce a truc poet. wvhose
mmdn will be dcv-eloped syiiiuietricaly.
and whose poetry wvill bc inarked by a ner-
fect balance existing betwveen the vigor
of description and the depth of thouglit.
Suchi an one ivili err. neither on thc side
of grossness of color, nor that of lack of
ideality.

But fi our age, one of manufactures. of
inventions, of comparative social equality.
and al)ovc aIl of absence of superstitution.

it is natural that our wvriters should reilect
our practical bent of iînd. And, that is
exactly w'bat tlîey are doing. Kijîng,
wvlo.sýe naine lias been lieraldedl to the four
corners of the eartli as our only represen-
tative Anglo-Saxon poet, is probably tue
best examiple of this fact. His si-ýcces-
sional" miay live for a century or so, or
perhaps longer. But if we except that one
production, lias lie wvritten a sinîgle poemi
thiat will endure for a century, aîîd be a
s;ource of inspiration to F-igisliimeni yet
unborn ? Cati productions savoring
strongly of engine-roonîs, machine Oit,
reckless soldiery and jingles, cati such
poes weather the storîîîs of timie, and
stand forthi as literary monuments ? FIis
workzs are interesting, bis language vigor-
our, arid his general tonle is one of sin-
cerity, but thieir evanescence is almnost a
certainty.

Besides linîi, there aie fi Englaîd and
Canada, -sýcores of good versifiers, niany
gifted witlî portic instincts of a hiigh or-
der. But hecy-never soar. "The wvorld is
to uîulchi Nith thieni."

Disregarding the host of 'self-constitu-
ted poets of Anierica, we observe that pub-
lic opinion lias settled upon Wralt Whit-
mani as iost cap)able of reflecting Anien-
cati thoughit. And, indeed, if a conifplete
disregard of technique be praisewortlîy,
lie is beyond criticismi. H-e choses coin-
imoaplace subj ects, front îvhicb even
Wordsworth; '-ould have recoiled, and
treats themi after a fashion ail bis own,
xvbichi is gcnerally tedious, and at tînmes
disgustiîîg. If one doubts this latter state-
nient, let liinî study the treatment accord-
cd to a subject %vhiereon the poet lavishied
alI blis resources. nanely, a Chicago pork-
packing establis-limient.

As fan as we bave attemptcd to explain
whby modemn writers select prosaic sub-
j ccts. \Ve have given sonie rea-soui 4,vhlicli
lead us to believe that poetry, wvortlhily so
called, is aliîîost imîpossible at prescrit,
owing to the comiplexity of our inipres-
sionsi. and their consequcut lack of vivid-
ness. Such a conclusion, thoughi not grati-
fying, is ricvertheless not without coniso-
lation. If the streani of modern poetry is
too scarity to afford us mnucli refreshmiierit,
let uis not forget tîmat wve cari drawv inspira-
tioni froni the Greciari, Romni axîd Euro-
peau literature, the w'hole fornming deanl
iritellectual ocean, wvlose wvaves touch.
evcny shiore of tlioilgbt."
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RELIGIQUS DEPARTMENT

WHAT IS THE GREATEST WORK IN THE WORLD?
By Rcv. R. e Spenice, M.A., \Vascana, Assa.

It will daubtless bc generally adniitted,
that the greatcst thing in the wvorld is
character, and that the work of the Chris-
tian Chiurchi is flot the outpouring af
wealthi or focalization of cnergy. but the
perfection of Christian character. It inay
also bc conceded that the aini of an cdu-
cationai, training is flot sio niuch the iii-
pirtption of information as the dcvelop-
nient of ail the individual powers into a
strong and robust personality.

The ansver, hIvaever, ta the query,
"Whiat is the grcatest -%vork iii the wvorld ?"
will dcpend very muchi on the person's
point of view~. This supreme question of
the hour is ane wvhicli appeals wvitli pecui-
liar power ta the constituency of young
mcen and woniecn, rcpresenited by Vox.

It seeins ta mie that the supreine enter-
prise of the age is the immiiediate preachi-
ing of the Gospel to every creature. This
rneans the bringing of the glad' tîdings ta
ail within our awn borders as well as
sending the message ta the "regions bc-
yond." Without question this isg the age
of missions. A missianary revival bs
swveepinig aver the churclies and theY niust
yield ta the mnighity impulse if they intend
saiving theinselves framn stagnation and
death. This is seen ta be truc lby review-
ing the history of the past. The clîurchi
at Jerusalem, after receiving the powver
fram on Iligh, niust obey the coimanid af
its Master and go into Samiaria or dwvarf
its own lufe. Paul must "go over inta
Macedonia" and hclp. or the lighit would
have fadcd from the landscape afI lisi life.
The life and develapmcent of bath church.
and individual dcependls upan thcir yield-
ing ta and swaying wvith this mnighity mave-
nient as it presses tipan then.

If wc admit thien that the question of
tlîe haur is. haw can thc immediate p)ro-
clamation af tlîe Gospel be made a fact.
wc miust notice what is, the hindrance in
the way. It is flot ta-day 'becatise the
doars arc closcd. This -%vas once lie clii-

ficulty. Wlien Francis of Navarre, the
Jesuit missionary, stood before the walled
kingdoin af China, lie exclainîced -0
rock !rock !wlien %wilt thon open ta iiy
Master ?" But naw, not only China, 'but
nearly ail the natians have ilung wvide open
thecir doors. and nîany are crying for the
light. Neithier are we without the inîanis
of evangelization. 'flic pririting prcss lias
becine the hiandnîaid of the car in tie
dispersion of the Gospel. and science lias
really beconie the ally ai faith. in this
work. Nor are we hindered for lack of
an adequate force. Thou~.ands of young
men and wonien, tlioraughly qualified for
tic work, are to-day wvilling and rcady to
go ;but tlîey canniot do so uniless thcy arc
sent.

The great difficulty at present, is the lack
af funds. lucre is a tinancial basis for
the evanigelizatian of thc -world, and anc of
its greatcst elemients isa nîioney. Withl inin
the missianary prableni is ta-day a inatter
of dallars and cents. The MissioziarY
Boards have nat the nicans ta send a great
proportionî of tlios-c who are off eriîg theni-
selves. The reasoi- wvliy the funids arc niot
fartlicanîing is nat, thîe pavcrty af the
Chiristian Churcli, for slie is wvcaflhy : iei-
tuer do I tlîink it is gcnerally a1 ilu
witlhaolding -whîat belonigs ta the Lord
but rather ai lack af information. cancern-
ing Uhic missianary ejiterprise in detail.
It nîust sanietimes secni ta contributors
that the work is s0 stupendous, thiat the
aniaunt subscribed dloe.s vcry little gaad
it is like putting maney inito a bag with
hales in it, it disappears, but it cannot
be scen wlîat good lias becn accomplislied.

Wlîat is nccded to-day, is a thioroughi
study ai tic condition of the lîcatlien.
with its awvful cansecquences as revcaled
in tic plîysical. social and national hife.
We nîust ledl thîcir awvful nced and endea-
var ta reahize for aurselves wlîa,-1 life
wvould bc ta us witlîaut Jesus Christ .and
then as wc thiik ai thc "Golden Rule.-
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we wvi1I be in a Position to, do ail wc can.
To bring us more into toucli withi the aw<ful
destitution of the Chiristlcss *nations, wve
require living links, betwecn us and theni,
and these are being supplicd nowv by the
"Forward Movement"* amiong the young
people.

We miay not ail be able to, go abroad
w'ith the message, nor is it necess-ary, but
.vould wve save our ow:î souls wve nîuist
mnake it possible for others to, go in. our
stead ; and ly our synîpatliy, prayers,' and
offcrings, we can ail be wvorkers together
withi the Lord in the uipbuilding of I-is
kingdom.

The young mien onthe '<Homie Missions"
may accomplishi a good deal for the for-
eign cause. If they are mci of spirit and
fit for lîiglier stations, they wvill endeavor

to educate their people along miSS*inary
lines and gct them, as soon as possibe, to
become independent of the "Missionary
Boards."

]?ronîi the human side ncarly everything
depends upon the îvorkcrs at homie and
abroad. God makes a special appeal to,
youing mien. Withi many, life's sun is pas-
sing from zenith to its setting, and with
others the setting alrcady rcddens the sky.
*Withi young mcen and wonièin it lias stilI
to pass froni dawn to zenith. This is tic
age on ages tclling, and somectinies into a
year is conîprcssed tlîe evc;itfulxiess of a
century. The signal gun is booming. Let
the Christian Cliurch. then advancc to the
caîl and s0 ivill tlîey learn "Wliat is the
greatest work in the îvorldl."

*ýTWHY SHOULD WE HAVE COLLEGE REVIVALS?
fly the late Professor WV. S. Tyler, of iliiherst College.'

Revivals are iii accordance with the an-
alogy of nature, whichi lias its seasons of
revivification and rapid growvth followed
by seasons of ripening fruit and maturing
strength. They are in harniony withi the
nature of nman, îvho requires alternate
seasons of activity and repose ; of stirring
labor and excitenient on the one hand,
and on the other of tranquil enjoynlent
and sober reflection ; eachi in turn prepar-
ing the body and the mind for the other,
and both iii thieir duc season imparting
health and vigor to the system, and con-
spiring to produce the largest possib)le
resuits. Revivals accord especially wvitlh
the habits and spirit of the present age,
whlîi is an age of excitemnent, of division
of labor, of associated feeling and action,
of concentratcd effort, and hurried enter-
prise and rapid locomotion ;and religion,
if it is to keep pace at ail with business
or pleasure, or sin, must fall in more or
less with the mnovenients of mien and
thinig,-. Revivals of religion are peculiarly
adapted to the constitution. and the cir-
cuniistances of youing nien in college-w'itli
their quick impulses and lively sympathies.

*This argument and appeal, althoughi
written by Professor Tyler forty-five years
ago. is not w'ithout its poîverful message
to, Christian students, and professors to-
(la.1y

tlîeir love of excitemient and activity-tie
exciting and engrossing natitre of their
pursuits also, and the peculiar force of
tlîeir temiptations. Occupation and ex-
citemient are to therm a neces'sity. If they
are inot, at partictilar times, specially ex-
cited by the thoughits of religion, tlîey will
be always engrosscd, if not by soniething
hurtful, at least by something ilot so use-
fuI, not so important, not so essential to
their temporal and eternal well--jei.ng.
Tlîev are rcnîarlcably susceptible on this
great subject. Serious thoughts, anxious
inquiry, and earnest prayer spread through
a coniniunity of college students witli the
rapidity and~ the power of an electric
s9hock. Every eye is open, every car at-
tentive, every conscience awake, every
hieart alive to this one engrossing interest.
Dissipation ceases, amusement is forgot-
ten, the b'all-ground and gyninasiuni even
are forsaken. silence reigns tlirougli the
roonis and( halls. broken only by the voice
of prayer. Noîv and then perlîaps a nuim-
ber band together for rioting and uproar,
possibly to make sport of sacred things.
But it is like the revelling of Belshazzar
and lis court over tlîe sacred vessels of
tîxe Ixouse of thc Lord :they sec a hiand-
\vriting on the wall, and their knees smite
togetlier :tlîe next day. tlîey are fouxid
penitent anîd believing before the cross,
and iii a feiv years tlîey are preacliing the
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gospel in the far West, or publishing the
giad tidings of saivation to tie mnore re-
niote nations of the East. In thie course
of two or thirec wecks, thc conversions arc
counted by scores. Thien tie intense ex-
citeiiiut gradtuaiiy subsides. But the
implressions are permanent ;tlie fruit re-
mains. Under proper instruction, and
wvatcli and care, the converts in- college
are found to hiold out as weil as aiiy othier
congregation. Qhi, if we could but take
our Christian readers w'ithi us froin rooni
to rooni, and hall to hiall, wviien snicl
events are occurring, and let tii %vit-
ness witl thecir own eyes these t1irilling
scenes, and symipathiize in tlieir owvn hecarts
wvitl these inarveilous transformations ;or
couid we place thien on soine highi van-
tage ground, wvliere they could îîot only
take in at a glance thie tvholc literary
comînunity, whectlier retired %vitini their
closet.9, or gathiered iii little circies for
prayer and religious conference, or asscîn-
bled in the hiouse of God on thie Salbbathi,
but whiere thecy couid aiso catchi a ginipse
of thie future history of thiose converted
yoths, and trace the resuits of one suich
season of religious interest, tieu thcyý
couid flot îvithhfoid thecir prayers for re-
vivais iii colleges.

Everything else iii college is periodical.
Tis is one of the most striking- chiarac-
teristics of college life. \'hy. thien, shiould
not special attention to thie subject of per-
sonal religion be periodical Classes
enter and leave every year. Why shiouilc
thiey not be converted every year ? \Vhy
should this flot be distinctly contenmplated.
expre.ssly ainied at. and specially provided
for. like ail tiie otlier regular exercises
and arrangements of the institutfion ?, This
wvould- not be inconsistent wvitli the design
of such institutions, or conflict with the
studies or literary attainmients of tie stii-
dent. On the contrary. it wvould hiar-
monize wvitl thiat design :nay. more. it
is due to thait designa for coUleges in thieir
original plan andl intention wvere meant
to lie religions institutions. And it would
greatlv furthier tlhe advancenient of stu-
dents in iearning :for thie principles and
sDirit of truc religion arc the s.urest guide.
thie strongest stimulus to the riglht uise of
timc, to die best improvemient of talents
and &,-portuniti.es. and to thie niost suc-
cessfill pro5ecution of ahl useful kîîow~-
lcdgc insoniuclh. thiat not onlv tlieolo-

gians and reformners, but phiilosophiers and
schiolars hiave indorsed tl., maxiim : Bene
orasse ce bene studuissc"-To have i)raycd
-wcll, is to have studied wveil.

.Sucli a symipathietic attention to the sub-
ject oi personal religion %vould fait iii nut
oîîly wîii the design, but witUî the geincriL
arrangemnits oi a c Llee .verytiiing cist:
tiiere is donc by rule andi systein ; evcry-
thigi- eist lias its aliotted tie aîd- place.
\v~ hy shiould îlot tite earliest sulitable
uiie, and thie f*~st proper I)latce-%vily
shiould îîot tlîe best tine and the best p)lace
i evcry year be given to tlie greates. aîîd
bcst objeet, whiicli, wv1icii ass1 incd its pro-
per tiniie aîîd place, 1urtliers' every otiier
righît aiîn, azîd secuires every truc interest f
'l'le wlioie econoîîîy of Nature and Pro-
videnîce is rcgulated by tinies aîîd scasoiis.
Wiiy slîould it Itot be 50 with religioîi ?
Thecre is a tinie to soiv, and a tintie to
reap ;and tiiese iii Nature are anîîual.
XVhy slîould il liot be so iii the clhurchi
aîîd die college ? XVhy slîould aîiy cliurcli
clîtertaili a prejudice agaiîist systenîatic
and periodical efforts to secuire die revival
of religioni and the salvatioii of souls.
wvliile thiey hiave a tinie and a place, a
period and a systeni, for evcrytliiing cise
tuiat thcey do, and do to any purpose ý

We shiould pray for coileges because.
in 50 doing, wve pray for cvcrytlhing cisc.
lit thie preselît iienibers of our coileges,
we hiave tic future teacliers and rulers oi
our iîation-the profcssioîîal nien and in
of influenice of the coining genieratîIOii-
tlic rising hope of our country, tue clitircli.
aîîd thc wvorld. In prayiiig for thieni, thiere-
fore, u'e pray for our country in ils inagis-
trates, for the chiurch iii its îîinisters. for
thîe worid iii its îîîissioîîarics, for every
good cause inu its fauture agents and; re-
presentatives-for ail thie streanis oi infu-
enîce iii tlîeir fountaixi and source. If
prayer is the lever tduat is to raisc this
fallen wvorld, here, iii our colleges, is the
place to apply it. If h)rayer is tuie elîgine
tlîat is to put in motion the whvlole train
of redceining influences, liere is tlie poinit
t, wvliicli it should lic attachied. If prayer
is the conductor, wlhîch is to convcy dLv-
mne influences froni hieaven to cartli. tiiese
are tuie sunmnits wlicrc especially it slîouild
be set tii, andi(i ence thio.( iinl1uîi-iccs
wvill spread, like tlic clectrie 11lid. tlirougli
ail thie ranks and departnients of society.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Rcv. W. R. Hughies visited the city Iast
week.

Mr. Tbi-n lias at last dccided to pay
a littie attention to his Latin.

Mr. MacL- libas not miade up bis muiiid
as to whcither bc will join the Senior Vics.
or no.

In preparation for the next skating party
M-r. R-I has biad bothi skates rcinforced
by huge bars of steel.

The latest addition to the prelini class is
Mr. S. R. Toornbs, of Carman. Sam is a
good student.

Expert niusicians dlaim that a piano
spoils tbrough lack of use. If this be so
our instrument is ini a perilous condition
inideed!

It is reported that the Wesley College
Ladies' Hockey Club) lias challenged, the
Sorosis Club! of Boston. For particulars
sec "The Delineator."

Miss Sparling had- the synipathy of al
Wesley students during her serious illness
and al] are pleased to knioî%v of ber compflete
recovery.

Mr. Atkinson, whvo lias been visiting
Wesley for a couple of wveeks. has returiied
to bis iwork on an Indian Mission, near
Rat Portage.

Rev. W. S. A. Crux. B.A., of Emierson,
preacbied in Wesley Clhurcb., Jan. 28tbi.
While in the city Mr. Cmux called' on bis
friends in Wesley.

Little Girl (entertain.ing a Wesley stu-
clent)-"A drunk inan called at tbe door.
1 knew lie wvas druîîk. but lie wvas t perfect
gentleman, for lie lookcd just like you.
Mr. Mc-d."

Mr. Ernest Pý_rley. wbo bas been spend-
ing a couple of wveeks in the city, lias re-

turned to bis borne in the west. Wbile in
the city Ernest wvas the guest of his frienid
Artbur Clint, botb. of wbom are old. Wes-
ley students.

It is rumiored, that the Prelini. Class is
to organize a Ladies' Hockey Club. We
understand that Mr. Kz-ni is the pronioter
of tbe enterprise.

Vox takes tbis opportunity of extending
a cordial welcome to, Miss Laura Sparling,
B.A., wvbo bas just resumed ber duties as
tutor in Modemn Languages in Wesley.
Miss Sparling bas just returned froni Port-
age la Prairie, wvbere sbe bad gone on a
visit to regain strength after a severe at-
tack of typboid fever.

Mac.-Say, S-], you should have beeni
clown -to Wesley Chiurch this morning to
hiear W-

S-l-Why !Wbat did bie preacli about ?
Mac.-Oh ! About S- andi other sucli

fellow s.
S-1-Well, 1 don't sec tlhat there is any-

tbing in nme tbat lie can find fault ;vitb.

Mr. Ed. Bennest, B.A., lias been in tbe
city for the paist week, writing off bis th ird
year at lawv. Altbougbi Ed. wvas higbly suc-
cessful, passing wvith bonors, he found tine
to attend several social events and look
up nîiany of hiis friendls. He made a cal
on bis Alnma Mater and- bis familiar face
in tbe hialls ren-iinded us of thc days wl'ben
Ed. w'as a student o! Wesley.

We beg to ackniowledge tic following
subscriptions:-J. W. Hunit, J. Mr. Hair-
rîi.son* Miss Biinniel. Miss M. Elliott. F. A.
August, W. S. A. Crux. B.A., H. A. iMf;-
Farlane. Mr. Clendenning, J. T. Harrison,
Ed. Bennest. 'M. C. Flatt, G. F. M%-:cCul-
lagli. H. W. Wadge. W. A. Cooke. H. V.
Fieldhiouse. W. W. Emecrson. J. F. Woods-
wortb. S. Cleaver, R. E. Atkinison. Prof.
Riddell, E. B. Lindsay. Hcrb. Youngz. FI.
Mi\cCotnnell. M.\I. Mazwood. Mr. Hamilton.
Rev. W. P. McHaffic.
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A. E. Sniith's littie girl is "just as wvitty
as hier dad."

Mr. A B. Hames, of Oxbow, a former
student of WTesley, renewvs his subscription
to Vox.

Several of the Wesley students attcnded
a sleighing party given by Miss Beale on
Feb. 2nd.

Mr. Bastedo met with an accident in the
hockey match, with. thc 'Tobas. Wc are
glad to sec Iiim around again.

Wesley is in the throes of a sevcrc at-
tack of poetry and elocution. In onc or
two cases whiere both arc combinied re-
covery is doubtful.

Opera Goer-"Is there anythiing uinusual
about this new play to-nighit ?"

Mnager-"Mvc-1, of Wesley, is
otherwise engaged and cannot attend."
(Wild rush foi- tickets.)

The Western Canada Business College, W.
A. Sippreli, Priucipal, is the latest addition to
the Educational Institutions of Winnipeg.
The work of the College is iii two depart-
mients, viz: the Business and Commiercial
course, and Shorthand and Typewtriting.
Tuorougli instruction wvill be given in Book-
keeping, Commercial Arithmetic, and Office
Traininig.

Vox takes pleasure in comniending this
institution to those desiring a business
training. A more extensive aiînotincenient
will appear later.

he new execuitive of the Literiry So-
ciety are to be congratulated on the suc-
ccss of thieir flrst programme. It is sel-
domn thiat wve are so favorcd by our Factil-
ty as on that evening. Prof. Osborne's
address on Edwin Markhiam, and Prof.
Riddell's impromptu speech oni the Soth
Africani WTar. made us ail wisl that iv'e
could hear them at our Literaries muiich
oftener thian ive do. Another miuch ap-
preciated feature wvas the reading by Miss
Cleaver. The Matîdolin and Guitar Club
wvas, as usual, a success.

"Man is a stomachi-and somne other
aippurteniances," wvith wisdomn and experi-
ence. Demoiistrations of that fact are
given by Miss Mvartin to lier collegian
patrons from tinie to tinie. The latest ex-
perinient %vas brouglit off vcry suiccessfiilly
on Wednesday eveiîing. In the progress
of the business it wvas abundantly denion-
strated thiat ive are riot groving top-licavy;
the centre of gravity is muchi lower down
-just as it wvas, iii fact, iii long gone days

ivhen ive sat, rather iii disliabille, round a
camip-fire and ate our goose (it wvas wvild
boar thien) fromi greasy fingers and with-
out the refined accomipariiiits of colored
lighvs, seasonings, dressings, foretastes,
aftertastes, "a litle off the breast, if you
please," toasts, songs or ladies. So intich
for evolv.t.ion. "To Miss Martin we owve
our existence," it was %vell said. In those
old days of the calabash and caip-fire ive
used to sing martial songs and our organ
accomipaniment %vas a tomn-tom. The oc-
currences of the past fewv months have
stirred our old martial feelings so that it
wvas withi feelings of intense delighit that
ive listened to the *'Forty-Second Highi-
landers," so well suing by Mr. Mi-cKay.

Miss «Martin niakes the boys feel that
she is their friend as ive]l as their caterer
and shie proves it, too.

On the evening of Friday, Jan. 26th, an
unusually large audience gathered- iii the
Assemibly Hall> to enjoy the programme
furnishied by the Literary Society. On this
particular occasion, the Previous Class of
the College had undertaken the comiplete
management of the entertainument afforded,
and the performiers surpassed the highi ex-
pectations formed concerning tlîem. Dur-
ing the business part of the meeting Mr.
A. E. Vrooman wvas appointed critic for
the terni. The programme wvas as follows

Instrumiental-Miss L. Aslidowvn.
Impromptu Speechi-M\r. Woodswortli.
Inistrumiiental-l\iessrs. Tait, iNMcD owell,

McLelland and Roth-vell.
Choruis-Previous Glee Club, led by Mr.

Lindsay.
Impromptu Speechi-M ,r. Rothwevl I.
Instrunmental-Miss MVoore.
Choruis-Previous Gîce Club.
Instrumental Duet-M\,isses Beale and

johunston.
Critic's Remarks.
God Save the Queen.
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WBE SELL

RIGHT
lqThe grace. and cliii i of Dress is iiot implarted l'y

die price yoil p îy for y oir lpparel.
It is thec iii îric toîicli of t ARTIS'r TAILOIt

'limei w is wliii tiîi, se.rvicie conin;inded a tribtîte

bcvnnd Uhei bîiliiy of t manii of miodcrate iiîîais to pay.
lat day is pbscd' duiit Pagec iipon tii's calsiîdar
f srorS Iliv- Ilîtti tîirnmd dcjwn for cver.

Tir-î d.G îriints for mencî are nîo loti- r a
liixiir to lic cijoyed solely by the %vorld's " Pour

ff Iliîîîdrcd," buit are, andu of righlt ouiglit to be, thec
iierit:igce of cith 's iiiiiîiiiiburcul milliions.

Iii ofigiîaitu anud bcmuity' of designi, anid in~ the al.
poteîît clciiicit of price induicciiicîi. andu valuec giviiig
oîîr Clotiig stand(s iliciaiieiigcu :t tie iicad of thli lisi.

h0 t lcr ccent Discounit allowved Sudcnts.

REMEMBER OUR WHITE SHIRT

$1.00 SPECIAL

STEWART & HYNOMAN
588 XmAIN STREET

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

H3OCK EY.
The first hialf of the hockey sertes is

over and( the cli.aiîionislip practically de-
cile(l. TIhle 'Tobas arc winners w~itl fouir
ý;1raigbit victories to thecir credit.

NMost of the gaines werc goo(1 exhibi-
tions of hockey, witb thec exception tuit
thiere wvas at tinies sonie needlessly rolngb
checkiîîg. Apart froin this. the matches
wvere lietter and more intcrcsting than in
othier years. This anlgurs,: well for hockey
and it looks aF if the good 01(1 gainle of
football wvas g,.adnItally talzing second place
to Canada's fav'orite wiîîter sport.

To hc sure Wesley so far lias (loie no0-
thiîig to (istinigil liersel f. and its clian-

ces oi doing so. at tlîis late lînur. are slin?.
Sbie cani. lin.%V.evcr, iniake a l)etter slîowinig
if ail its students wvill take an interest ini
the gaine and(l el) thîe seven or- eîgbit %vbn
-ire tryîng to tupbold its naie iii the
realnii of sport. In previaMis' years Wes-
ley lbad its rooters and1 sulporters as weil
as thîe otbier colleges. but tlîis cear no
friendly v'oices froin the si(le silint wor(ls
of praise anîd encouîragement. This is cer-
tainly dishecarteing to the players. wbno
(Io tiot play tbe gaine for tbecir own parti-
citlar pleastire or glnry. butt siiiply for
thie niaine of WVesley. anîd anly dlefea-t or vie-
torv thîe teain i :ay sustain i gain affcCts'
alI thie stuldents eqîially.
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Tfli standing of tic teanîs is a,. follovs:
Teains. P. W'. L.

viNýaiiitoba .1 1
Medicals .. 1 3 1
St. John's. .4 12 2
Scliools 4 -1I 3
W esley -1 0 -1

St. John's vs. wesley-2-I.
Jan. 1t.-Tlîis gaine cotild bardly bc

called hockey, asý nîost of the players.
tlîrou gli îîervousncess, semied to forget
lîow to stand on their feet, leavc alone
biandie their sticks. The spectators wcere
far more deliglited dian the players, %wbo
chased ivildly after the p)iCk. As Uie
iîovelty of tbe situation wore off, our boy,,
settled dowîî to work and kept tlieir oppo-
nients busy. Chaude Robinsonl put iii Ses'-
eral biot shots on Lindsay, but failed to
p)ass hînii. I3amlen tiien biad biis turni and
not Iieiug uised to the rî,i1k let tw() re-
bolundA go throuigl. (iff-side was, clailied
in botu cases, b)ut Uic referce failed to sec
the off-side. Ili tbe second hali Andersonî
lia( bis wvrist sprained anid \vas unabIe
to do effective w\orkI aftcrwards.

Abouit ten iiuuites before tinie was cali-
e(l Robinboni scored mie and tbuis the
gaine stoo(l Mi'en referce Fortin blcew biis
whlîîstie.

Medicals vs. Manýtiitob--2-î.
Jaii. lt. in chîtcrest wvas inaitcested

iii this gaie, as these teanils iverc con-
sidcrcd the strougest initi UIc ague anîd
tbe \viiiicrs wvould likely be tbe cliaini-
pions. Tlie 'lobas, however, hiad cvery-
thin- tbeir own way and defcatcd the Mie-
dicals 7 to 2.

Mcdicals vs. Schools-3-4.
jan. '20.-lt lookcd as if tic 'Mcds. wverc

again to bc dcfecated. for at hialf timie tbe
Sclbools hiad twvo goals to tbecir credit and
by far thc hest of the play. Weigh-lt. ilu
the end. tol. for iii the seconid hiaif the
''Sktîll and Cr-oss-b)oucs'' ran iu six goals;.
\Vlc tbeir sinall oppouients onl1y added
two miorc.

St. Johniis vs. Manlitoba-2-7.
Jan. -2.-.Thlis p)rovcd a second vietorv

for thc 'Tobas. The St. John's put ui) a
liard gaine, but \vcre no match for tbeir
biig oppoilicts. who scorcd seveil tiinles
agaiflst tlîcir tivo.

Wesley vs. Schiools-2-G.
Jan. 23.-After our defeat at tbe biands

of the St. J ohn's otîr boys deteriined, il
possible, to eveuî niatters ly wiiuiig thi>
gaine. As the above restuit sb4ovs, they
%vere sadly disapp)loînîted. Aiter abotut a
uiîlte's play Bîatckw\oodl, cover point for
the Scbools, scored 0o1 a long lift. 'Fliv
ligbit \Vas So poor. Ilat it \Vas aliiust iii.-
possible to ,-e the ptucl< wbeu il it vas iln
the air. On the face off Robilnsouî go!
the rtîbber anid %vith tbe assistance of M c-
Crossan carried it towards the otber end
anid gýave \arna bot s'hot, \Vhicli. blo\%-
evei., \Vas liiatl stoi>ied. 'l'lie play
tlîrotigliout the first bialf was. Vers' e\eui
icitiier side seciiuig to have a decided
advalitage. O ur forward hune sliove(l a
(leci(led inîpr)lov'lelet. wliicb wvas due to
tbe preseuice of ATICosn.'fter alx-tuî
twvenîv imites' play Gxordonî and Mni uutou

iîaca \'ery u)retty uii (lowii tue ice. pass-
ing hotu St. J ohnî anîd \Vle and scor-
cd goltwo. Bastedo. àoîi lu N -
Crossani aud SLmiciins tlîeu puit oul a litie
iîiorc steaiîi. whliclî resulted Il, RobiuISou1
scoring. No iturther goals wvere got lui
the first liaif. Onirsuiiî plav lin tie
scond( hali otîr boys >ecuue(l to fahi to
pieces and l3amveuî Caille Ili for a egreat

siaeof Uic \vorlz. but the slîooting ahil itv
of Gordoni and Mý-uiitoil \vas so gondj thlai
lic ahllowýCdl tbrc to pastlrolugb tue posts
ini qulick successionî. Fo a W\ miuintez
the Wclvtsbraccd up andh carrimd thec
plick to the otbcr cnd. Nvlice ilu a ii-p
iu fronit of the goal St. Johni sliove(l it
tlîroîugli. Tis \\as nil, last goal. bu' just
before tinue \Vas caiii d N itnuutoti rail In thle
sixili gomI for tbe Scbools.

Weslev vs-.Mauth 2.
jýaui. 2)7.-lt w~as no(1 wmitlî tue( exzpeci:u

tdoni of \viliuing a vict ury thlt\eev.
sevenl faeed the first teain of the leagnei
on1 the 27th. but sinii)Iy to play the sports.
ini.

Our teaiîî wi5 wCakcuie( bv the asuc
of cCosî.but Mcurv hlo filleil
bis place. playe(l a good. ph)itcky gaulle
Ea-ch tlayer seeiuîed to tlîiuk; tuai lie wvas
rccIuire(l to (Io lus hcst. anîd iu tue firsi;
haif tlîings wvcre prctty evenl. w'liclî Caiu
as, a great surprise to hoth sice.; :îlikv.

The 'Tobas tiîougl't tluev c<n'il scor'e
frouî any place they likecd. buf w"erc ui"',
takeur. as the de(fecec ect.'rcil ex'cri' finie.
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Wlien play liad been in progrcss abolit
ten mnutes, McDonald put in a liot shot
whicli tlhc umpire gave as a goal,
but wvhicli did:- not incet wvitlh the ap)-
proval of most of the players. A second
goal was scored and thius the gaine stood
at biaîf tinie.

On re.,nîniing play, Walker made a beau-
tifuil mun and scored. ivhiicl secnîed to p)ut
fresît life into the followers of the bIne and
garnet and for thc next tcll, minutes they
inade tbings livcly for Olsen.

Tbis pacc becamec too, hot for our for-
wards and in tie hast fiftecni minutes
'Tobas rail ini six golwhile Wesley
scored onhy one.

St. John's vs. Mcedicals-2-3.
Jan. 31.-The St. Jolbn*s proved quibe a

sutrp)rise to the Medoicals. wlho werc unable
to score ini the firsi hiaîf. whilc thecir slal
opplolnent-i froxu the north gut two. Ini
thec second lhaîf the Medicals did somne
bcavy body clîecking. thius securing thirc
goals to thie St. Jolin*s noue.

Schiools v's. Maniitoba-2-3.
jan. :3.-The gaine betweni tllese tcamns

%vas a repIetitioni of the St. joli 2\-Mcdical
match ; tc St. jolmn*s hiaving the better
of thîe pflay ini the first liali and the 'Tobas
fnsially winniing on1 thecir Superior Strenigthl.

Med1c(ic-lis vs. \Vcsley--5.
Feb). t.-Ibi*s gaine proved to bc one of

Ille ilnost initercsting and unosi evenily con-
ît.<cl gaines of thc serics. It setiined as
if the Wesley boys wvere making a final
effort to %vin a gaine. Thue Meds. clainui
thlat thecir blar(lest gainle. are wahl WVesley
and this. certainilv. wvas no, exception, for
it Nvas îlot ilntil aui extra tell minutes h;îd
l>een playe<l that Ulic gaine %vas dccilecl.

\\'ce sîarted ont wvitl a rush.' andc
after a fewv minutes' play. Bastedo. hy a
nlice pliece of play. drewi liret blond. On
Ille face off Harvey took tllc plick. but
iva chceckcd by Walkcr anid bbcr play ivas
tr.iiisl;crrecl to Ille cs goal.Cat
rclievcd and sciiie finle combhination work
wvas donc ciu boitl sides. A beaubifuil mn
hiv Roino.\IçCilrdv. St. Jlolii and

Baknrc.iltcd in thie latter eeoring goal
two.

Plavinig. froin this onit. becameli rabhuer
rf"lghi anld <nnie very liard body clîccking
wva'4 <loneiq hv Harvcv. Several ru.shces

were made by both sides, but no furthier
goals were scored beforc time wvas calîcci.

On, tlle face off, \.\eslcy %vas very ag-
gressive and Carter, Brett and Black hiad
thecir hiands full. Robinson %vas playing a
sitar gaine and sevcral of Iiis individual
rushes necarly provcd succcssful. A nice
piece of wvork by St. Johni and Robinson
gave \lcCurdy a chance to score, wv1ii
lic dici vcry neatly. ht just took fivc miii-
nies more for Wesley to score the fourth
timie, w'hiicbi %as due to Bastedo's good
%vork.

lt lookcd as if Wesley hiad a complete
walk-over, but the pace %vis too blot and
the Mc-lds. gradually forgcd ahicad, secur-
iiîg thecir first goal froin, a liot shiot Iy
Fortin.

Wesley iii a few minutes retaliated by
gettiiîg its fiftli and final goal, fromn a long
shlot by Bastedo.

Had thec boys flot playcd defence, the
gaine iould hiave resulted differently, as
only ten minutes reinained and the score
stood 5-1. As it %vas, dite Meds. secured
four goals, thîus making a tic, and ini tlit
play off won.-

For Weslcy Bastedo ivas the star, ifle
Fortin and Harvey did good' work for the
wvinnlers.

The folloving tcain rcpresented Wecsley:
Goal. ]3awden ;point, \.\alkei. cover
point, i\cCrossani forwards, Bastedo.
Robinson, M'ýcCurdy, St. johin.

'Matlhîcmatics vs. Previous.
11we gaine betwveeîî 11w Previoîîs Class

of \reslcy and the i\Inýthin;ticail Class of
the University on Saturday, Feb. .3r(l was
one of thc miost initercsinig matches play-
cd this winter. Iliat is, it wvas intcresting
to thec spectators. and flot to McDowall,
wvbo hulrt hi$ l'lne, nor to Rzothwell. who(
broke Ibis skate, nlor to Toomlbs. w~lîo fi oze
biis fingere. and the refcrce's also. byv bor-
rowing liis gloves ;nor for cclad
wlîo iin bis desperate cnldeavors to) rencli
the puck. madle several indentations iii the
ice. wlbîch. not to exa.ggeraite. wec somei-
wl'bat annoying wvhîei the puck got iîîîo

tlhcim.
Duringf. the first hiaif the ïMathemilatical

cranks liad tlle better of tie gaine and at
hif tiîne the score stooci .1-0 iii thicir fa-
vcar. Buat iin bhe sccond hllf :M-cDowcll
and Toonibs got downi to ivork andc'c-
cdl the score ili short order. and hiad not
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McDowcll the inisiortune to. huirt hiis
lince, the final score mnighit have been dif-
fercut. Both teains played a liard gaine
and the Mathiematicians were wiinners by
the sînail niargin of 7 to 5.

For the Prcvious, Tooinbsý and- Camp-
bel] played the star games, the former
scoring four goals. Lawrence and Mc-
Curdy, for Mathceinatics, were iîot to bu
di.scointcd.

EXCHAGE-REVIEDPT

Vox is very pleased to coinnîend the
Era to ail the students. Its forun and con-
tenit are ail that could be Nwislied. The
brevity and viriety ofý its articcsu and, in-
dced, its general briglitness of style iinust
recoîninend it to ail whio ineet it.

The Gettysburg Mercury and the Wel-
lesley Magazine appcar for thc first tiîne
on our tables. Botli arcecsscntially liter-
ary productions, writtcn witli a freshiness
and versatility tlîat indicates resource.

Anothcr new cxchiange appcars tliis
inontlî in the University of Ottawa Re-
view. Thîis i.s a valuable addition to our
lie'. It- short stories, alternatingr with
scveral strong cssays on literature. afford
pleasant variety. Its leading article is a
fine biogr.aphlica.l sketch of the Rev. Frani-
cis j. Fimnn, Professor of Eniglielh Litera-
turc ini MIarquette Collegc. 'Milivaukec. At
the l)ack, is a suniiiiary of the Southi Afri-
can wvar ncws.

WC beg to uckzliolcidize :-St. jolhns
Ccillege Journal. The U niversiîy -Cynic.
The Argosv, The McGill Outlook. The
University of Chicago \Veekly. Albert
College Timies, Acta \Tictoriana. The Col-
lcge Ranibler. l'le Georgetownr Collcgc-
Journal. The Literary Digest. Silver and
Gold. The Western Presbyterian. Thie
College Eclio. Tie Transcript. The Inter-
Collegin. The Student. The l-1-artniey
Star.

The Canadian Eliworthi Era lias corne
our way this iiionth. This paper lias heen
in circulation about a V-ear andc lias hiad
great success.

It is publisliecd hy WTillianu Brigs. Ton-
ronlto. nd editcdl 1w A. C. Crcws. under
tile mnanagemient of the Gencral Conifcrecce
of a Cau-adiau Metliodist chuIrch. ill thie

interests of the yofing people. lit bears
the badge of the league, exists for it.,
special use and the two are inseparable.
This recognition of, and co-olueration
with, the young people on beliaif of the
church. bas been one of the brilliant
strokcs ini recent, cliurci iniagenient. and
the league lias gone alîead in consequence.

TVie Era devotes an article each mîozîtl
to mie of thie proiiniient Epwortii League
w'orkers and a short sketch is given tiiis
nîontlî of Professor Riddell. wliich will
be gratifying to cvery Wesley studeuit.
Lately college work lias been a special
feature azlF.o. The east lias been dealt witli
first and îîow tlîey have couic to uls. Wes-
ley*s iiistory and standing ini the various
respects is giveii iii a favorable ianîîe
anid also the just ecuiîn-Tissuccess
is due iii a vcry large niensure to thege-
mus of the lîioreid principal.'

Ediviiî Nln.-rkliaiii, autlî'r of -Tlie Mail
ivîtl thîe Ioe." is tlhe subject of a very ini
terestiîig article ini the College Index. WVe
caîîîîot ixuprove uipon the following :

"Mr. Markiii is not a 'ciit.but a*
sociologist of thîe lîiglîcst rank. 1le <lues
ufi)t offer reîîîeciies îîor claiior for revolu-
tion. .. ... Mr. Markliaiîi is îiot a. senî-

saînls.borul witlî a fine artistic natture
ani aI love o! literature luhs fir:.t yve.
ivere speuit uipon, a range iii California, Int-
er as a laborer iii thec lîarvcst fiCIîs. 1-le
dieu entercd the State Normal Cnhlegc'
andI graduated witli liglî lionlor!:. After
graduai iîg lie foiloNved blacisnitliîg for
soiuw tinie. studied law. anîd. lastly. took,
up1 edulcationial work. lie is now principal
of thue îîreparatory Schionîs of tlhe univcr-
,ity of California at 0Onklaind. lie lias lien
ai la Ilid $ucles thie probleuîi froîî thue
lal>orerfs stiiidpoint."



11OX IVJThLEYiIYA1

\Vc adiirc Ille editoria-l iii UIl A\lbert
College Timies mn ie Wziitecd» Tlie
slory is ri-eîctd <)f J)ii<îce, of Athiwi. wvhu
erii îu iii Ille mnarket place: - \mie
fie. ( ) iicii.*' aînd %vIicii a iitîtuher liiîd col-
Icett -iromidt Iiiu. lie said. scoriifullv. "I
calle<l for Illcu. floit pi s" 'l'le world.
wtitli its <'peiiiiigs, is ( tir- iîîodcrni I iogcies.
:<dIille imsitif.îî is cxprcssed Iw' IllI hues:

t<'îd -ive uis mciii ! A tiiii like this de-
11i.1iids

Sîruiig iiiids. great lî<.arts. truc. fitihlfuil
-iid rca;div Iiaids:

«NI cil wliom uIl lîust o>f office ducs flot killi
à cil \VhuîîîI hIc !soils <of uîffice C.aiîiuî buy.
Mcii itiio posscss rpiiiioils -tiid a will:

Mclii Nvlio haive licii<îr. iiicli wlin tvîhl flot lie.
Laul ii.vî. siiii-crivicd. \Vhi<i hivc ;11buvc: UIl

*IJîcynu cvcr playced footbaill ?- suev
**kc. No." lic replie(.mttlclTw.

. 'l vlo CO Iv 1'as mce muii i,ver 1v ai lîcrd
oàf sîaiiip1ccc stecrs.-

*iiicrc hatlu bmci tviîli Ill te ilicilim îuv 'f
imaîî fin relax.iti(ni for Ille iiiiîîîl m) salIis-
iîiig assktii7-uhu C;ezsar. Act VL.

Sec. IL. Iiîîc 35 'lic atl)c)vc k eviticililv
UIc opinlimn (if souîîc 4Jf (-1tir %tdî vil(,

'1î1plcar tgo iiccd iiîueh rcl.-latioii alitiuît
iluiie tor tcîî it îîi.glît. 'l'lie îictlicati ciiplti3%

ti is, '4obuieiQ tt il' ivel. b»ut vvt il eill

PERF11INE, SOAPS, BRUSIHSS AND

MElIrDICINE:S

MT J. ?TTTCHILL

W<' Nibljejt va-îîr r<atranaz.

AGEr-NTS-OITIZ BIG TWO

1. "lWii' Iii Southî Af*riea)"
c;iviljtSpcc:ii r<uliiuruu7c tg) caîualdiauîCuîîl ît

Iilritisçli c«î1i.aîilutlosi

L.Titèe of 1). L.. Mood>

McDermid & Lograni London, Ont,

\VHEN BUYING

SChina, Silvetwrcu e

liamps, Cutletty, ete.

qît:tlitv at the~ I<wes bt price.

P0I4TE11 & GO., 330 Main Street

111E 3hUJE STO1nE
434 Main St. Always the Choapest

Thli Leadiîîg Clothiug aîid
Mengs Futriîishiîig Flouse

103 per cent. Discotîxît to Students

SictN "11E BLU1E STAR" -- --- 434 MAIN ST.
Wiuîîipeg

Canadian Pacific Railway
EXCURSION RATES

-To All.-

WINTER RESORTS
PACIFIC COAST
HA\VAIIAN ISLAXNI)S

CALIFORNIA
JAPAN

THIE ]3ER7.III)AS ail the
WXEST INIA ISLANDS

ziekstaud Best 'Jraiîî Service to
tiheasai West.

Thli oiily direct service to the Kootcuay.

'Foîrist Cair Service to
M\ONTRIAl, TORONTO
VANCOVEIZ. SEATTLE

aîud SAN FRAXNCISCO

fu«r p.îrlfir<isrs les IV. t.M.e.,,Ut
I>;î'e:î<'r~~ue't. *iSt1.in M. 14npjîîl.itv >s ue.i

1.$.(artrr, Dcpst Tirký 1 A-cint. or tu

WM. STITT C. E. MoPHERSON



ADVEWRTISEMENTS.

Hand Colored Miniatures a Specialty

Special Prices to Students

b;

G~RAY & E31II
I-hotographic Axtists

571/2 Main St., Winnipeg
11ra:îch Studios: Glidstonc, Rtussell, Voî kton

STUDENTS %vill find it to their advautage
to <et

IPIIOTOGPIAPHIS
auci thecir Phloto sitppllics axxid Kodlaks zit

BENNETTO & CO., 4-56 MA

WE

IN STREET

z'
ic'lnîvrt' ltioek

M'cULLOUCH. 8.4.
Agcnt

1>ICTJRE S :and FRAMUES
G. WV. Cranston, -W'hniles:iice and Ret:îiI Dealecr ii

Miudi:ugs aixl itr Fan a.01iaîtings, W'ater
Colars, 1,~ains Etligs, Illintos, Phiotogravutre-,

Mirrore, E:,s .rtists' M:teriffls.

498 MAIN ST., WýiNNIPEG
T'ciepiomîc -iSO.

G. J. CLINT, L. D. S.

DENTIST

324 IMAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Hl AVE YOU the policy of The Idelitifica-
Stion and Protective Co. of Canada, Ltd.

and the Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
with its Disease Policy ? Premiujuis, $3.00
and $4.00.

AGUR & BECI
Gemerl ±~uî~.for XsrnO,îia:rno Manitohia mid

Nnort1î .st *I*urrittorie., mi Main St., Winipciig.

The Clarendon Hoiel Barber Shop
fhe oilly first-class Barber

Shop ini the City

Entrance froui Donald St. or froin Rotunda
\VNxNIPL-G, MN

Agents Wanted for Our Two New Books

THE LIBRARY 0F SOUTH AFRICA( Vour book,; in onc) a'nd

DL- MOO(DDY
Tie 1o ks a i wl %rittri n uaptud sL id are

sint :î ovîilî Ed ,mî;tlvr :in ics aîrc lw mid the
ters:i% vxtî: lii'rai ; n. C--811 11n.114. iliolnc) if tic

tziki liebil :si mire :1,1< %tIl nur his~ks 1 ie,'c of pros
:'ecimu for the 41 Lil>rar3' of .Souith ttfric-.t," 35c..

1 . y.. Il ndy, 50ec. or Vis? twn for 7.5 <'eig,.and
th Ill;umilit refiu:î,h'ul Vitidis Un'ir.%t nrtcr of ive or

WILLIAM BRICCS, WESLEY BUIIDINCS, TORONTO.



ADVERITSEMEr!NTS.

Student's Dining Hall.

Brighit, Beautiful Roonis.

First-class Table Board.

SPEr44C STnElET

OPP. WXesley College

ROOMS TO LET

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
J!ootball Slîocs.a specialty.
Agents for Slatcr's l

2
-anîocs Sliocs. For nien 1;3.io

$ý.5.o, $5.5o (net prices). In b1lack,, tan, clocolate and
patenit lenther.

TrnIks and 'Valises.
Discount cf ten> jer cent to students.

GEO. R Y.AN
TelePholle 770

492 flain Street
1 Winnipeg

!Ih ûOi-- 4er & GO,.
SJxbridge -Organs
ARE UNEQUALLED

The Iargest variety and stock or
P>ianos and Organs ini Western Cana-
(la to select front.

New style ''Colonial,"> fuili size
u1priglit Piano, fanicy walmut Case,
ivory keys; pay>nents $2,5.00 per
quarter. $260.00.

Special Discount to, Churchies and
Miîîisters. Easy ternis.

Caîl and iîsspect our large stock
or send for catalogue and prices.

H. ]B. MIARCY
470 Main St. . . . Xiuliipe-, Maui.

LAST FEW DAYS

Iliosc wvi.hing to t:îkc :îdlv.ta.-gcof this goldfcni
oppîîrtunity, aind savr 20 cr cent, on thicir piarchanse,
,îitiît do0 So %wtholit dcuas this is tic last hell of
wîrilin> beforc the cIlrr il rises on ouii w~ spring
stock.

20 per cent off Entire Stock

of Clothing and Furnishings

N Cwc*st ll:psii sprile O)vcrcoats (Whipîcord
:înd X'icu,,a-l .111;lllcct t0 thc discoilit.

Fa;icv »Twccd,, %\ orsted and sergu Silits, CoaUs anid
Vesst-i sijcct lo thev dis-Col1nt.

*ieCollars, Shirts, (;lovcs and Undcrwec;ir-atll
stnbject to thc discotîtît.

lut fact mir miagniticesit stock ini its cntircty .olicn
for ispeto ccc. ; ve iiigi- în:îrkcul in plaiin figures.

l)dît îi o pcýr cciii off v:îcl iol)hîr's %vortlî yoti
jiiirchi:sc. Du n>ot siiss tItis oll1ortuniity, but

CO'ME ATr ONCE

SEIII=READ)Y WARDROBJE
432 MAIN STREET

I:GN ICHîARD. Ml;tlýIagcr

I>î:r .-ic bîa e laidl nsidc on p:îvnezît of a1 dIclosit.
Te7rins of %;tle btriciý cash>.



Ao)v E trisTISE-ENIS.

IEN'S FURNISIUGS
And General Dry Goods

Large assortuxent of Men's Unlderwear,
Gloves, Mitts, 'ries, Braces, Shirts ami
Collars, Caxubrie. Linen and Silk Haudf-
kerchiefs, Scarfs aud Muflers. Club Ribbonis
and 'ries in leading colors. Special values
ini Ladies' Xid Gloves, Mitts, Silk Ties,
Silk Blouses.

lmÀ m-SL . V & Ic c.
.344 IMAIN STREET1

PARKER'S STrEAM DVE WORKS

Dyeing, Cleauing- and
Scouring. -

Stili dyeing and living.

285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mail.

F. E. WELDONé& CO.

Ceneral Grocer and Provision
Merchant.

Corner Portage Avenue
and Donald Street \VINNIPE G

WINNWLIPEG DRTJG IIALL
IL. A. IVISEi, I>rop.

Ouir store is replete wvith the inost mnoderni
ixuproveinents.

Everything found ini au up-to-date Drug
Store can be had froni us.

'Plhone 268 Directly Opp. P. 0.

THOS. J. PORTE
Jewveler
Mclzityre Bluock
Sign Little Red Eagle

Finie \Vatchi Repairing.

J. R. 11IITCHEi LL

Merchant Tailor.

Fashionable Clotliing a specialty.

235~ Portage Ave. Wvinnipeg, Maux.

ED JJIIN.D L. TAYLOR

BARRISTER
SOLICITOR, E-ra

490 MIAIN STRriET
Ry.an IlIock

WVINNIPEG, MAN.

Cail attention to their weIl assorted stock of Xnxas Goods. The différent Iines have beeti
selected with great care, and com'prise Bibles, Hyninals, Mliscellaneous IBooks, Toy
Books, ]oets, Etc.

'rhey showv sonie artistic uines iii Calendars, Bookiets andf Xmlas Cards, And souxe-
thinig attractive in %Vriting Desks, Dressing Cases, Couipanions, Purses and Albums.

Z. Il c-

No trouble to show goo(IF.1 We give trading stamps.



ADVERTISEXENTS

The Force of Merit Makes ls Way
T.hirty years of niaîîufacttnriing strictly

liîgh-grade goods, lias placed the

NEWCOMBE
PIANOS-*

Ii: the front rank

The nianie

" MOR RIS"
ilpoii a piano is alone a guarantee of

iutrinsic mierit

We are the distributinig agents for the above
goods. Let us send yon a catalogue, ternis and prices.

Aiso carry a fuili lia c of Church and cottage
Organs, Sheet Music and Mulsical Goocls of every
desci iption.

Special concessions and prices to the clergy and

churches.

MONTGOMERY & WEBER
228 Port.age Avenue, WINNIPEG

W$IlTE & fYIAJ$A$AJ
THE LEADNQ . .

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S
FURNISHING
HOUSE

500 mlain Stteet, Winriipeg

AGENTS WANTED '1*0 SE:Ll.--- -

LIFE OF D- L.. MOODY
BY REV. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, 0. D.

Onc of 'Moody's nîost isninaî. co-%vorkers. and ncat to
Iii, the grc:àcst thvangelist iii the worid1. 'l'itc book
wvill be rcpflute %vitli Pcrsýoial iniiict.t an încdotc, ansd
teils the story of thoe grealcsad :îîc inst iisci lifeonf the

hios Ili tlîis coiiit iui ii lgand wcre hid on-

mgifi.iicvint opportunity for Aqcnts. Terns liior.i
SLîIX 20c., ta pay cost 6f :naiiingan outfit quickly.

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO.
BAY~ AND 111cîlMN STS., ToaoNTO, ONT.

MEU>5s Fine

Wuc wcre fortilnate in scirinz iianuifactuirer's
nvcr-stock of Scotchi Larnbs \Voil Undcerwear, juSt oil
the evc of a great adIvancc in piice o~f ail snicl goodq,
at a Ilig reduction even on aid Iiiice*s.

Vcran save yon necariy a thirdl of tlie value in
biiyinga vour wvinter uiider-%vcar Ciathiîîg. rhcse gonds
are gooil vaine at $3.on to $3;50 a suit. Our price tili

soid onit wili bu $2.50 a Suit, forany size.

-MALKAY BRUJS. & r.

~STUDENTS 0 0

Vou wvill find us in our newv quarters,
408 Main Street, wvithi a fulli une of Boots
and Shioes, wvhich is sure to give satisfac-
tion, as wve have done iii the past.

20 per cent discount off Truuks anîd
Valises, Gloves and Mitts.

A. GR MORGAN
McIntyre B3lock 408 MAIN STREET.

ROSSIE & COMPANY
PH~OTO ARTISTS

Studio: 2S4 Main Street, Corner Gra}îam Avenue

-%V 1-SNIP EG, 1%MA N.

9Z- Special Rates ta Students c;S

Souxe people aie still patrons of
third-class bakeries; those low,

S dinigy, poorly kept. poorly yen-
tilated places, vAhere the bread
is kxeaded by huinan bands aud

ciuestioilable circunistances aiid
disadvantages.

But of course the iajority are
pa tr o ii zi ii a first-class es-
tablisxuiext with aIl the latest
appliances, like thiat of



ADVEIITISEMENTS

IVEN'S FURNISHINGS W R. AUSTIN
Latest Styles ini DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN
Hats and Ties.

HEASLEY & CO. SCHOOL SUPPLIES

454 MAIN, OPP. P.O.

ro per cent discount to students. Portage Ave. Near Wesley College

Tihn«w to t1jiud of a* Cap Now
You will find an endless variety at prices
conisistent with quality. We have thern
as low as S1.75 and up to $15. Better
corne early if you ivant to seenire a first
choice.

IVEVEQD1ýT1- 430 Main Street
'fen Per Cent Discount to Students.

THE PALAE-* H. E.PHILPOT"T
GLOTHINO STORE FLORIST

Is thec hest place ini the city to buy ... SEEDSNIAN
vourClotîi, andI Fur nishings.

Eýverytlling ,first-class and up-to-dIate. Cnt Flowers ini Seasoni. Choice Table aud
10 per cent discount to stiflelIts. Window Planits. A large. variety of Bedding
Just mentioni the discounts if wve Plants of every description.

fogtD t ORDERS PROMPTLY ArTENDED TO

PALACE CLOTHINO STORE Greenouses: 336 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
458 XiAIN STREET TELEPHOVE 194

THE GONFEDERATION
TOONOLIFE ASSOCIATION

1 No conditions.

1 Ion. Sir W~. 1". 1IloivLid, C. ]I.K.C.M\.G., Prq:stdI
'%V. C. '.Iacdon:tId, Actimry.

J. K. MIacdnald, ?!:iii. I)ircctor.

POLICV CONTRACT IS A MODEL ONE.

No Restrictionis. Exteîxded Insurance Guaranteed.

F;:p:irticuifars furnishcdj on :tpplicujtion to Y'!nipv)g Office, or nny of the Companly's Agents.

E. KERR, CASHIER WINNIPEG D. McOONALD, tiNSPEcT-o



SUINMARY OF THE 55th ANNUAL PEPORT 0F THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANOE OY
JOIIN A. MýcCA LT,, PRESI DXIrN

New Insurance Pald for in 1899, S202,3o9,o80 Net Gain ln Insurance in Force, $8 17,850,8Ô.5
*Total Pald-For Insurance In Force January Ri 8900, $î,o68,871,985

Total Assets, $236,450,348

Trotai New Premiuins including Dividends applied
by poiey-holers to purchase New Instirance,
and deductiixg aniauut paid to other Coumpaîi-
ies for re-instxranee o11 NEWV policies iii this
Company....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Aunuities .......

Renewal Premiuuxs iess amotonnt paid ta other
cornpanies for re-insurance on policies i this
Comxpany...............

Iuterest, Reîits, Etc., plus Deposit ou Registered
Bond Poiicy ($13,7100).... .. .. .. .. .

1898

$6,378,593
1,322,313

27,931,742

9,-199.268

TOTAL INCOME,. .. .. .... .. $45,481,916
Death Claims-Enidowtnents antd Annuities ...
Dividezîds and other payments to policy holders.
Loaned to Poiicy-holders during the 'ear at 5 per

cent Interest...... .... . .. .. .. .

6,128,887

4,013,544

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDERS . . $25,533,409
Assets .. .. ..... ..... ......... $215,944,811
Insurance ini Force January 1. 1900 .. .. ..... 9441021,12Q
Total nuniber of policies in force ..... 3703,924

Additioual Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside by the Company

1899 INCREASE

$8,80-8, 958 4U,460,365
1,517,929 195,616

31,781,616 3,849,874

l'i,9ý32,760 433,492

$52,371,263 $6,939,347
$1 6.022. 7#67 $631,789

6,184,209 à à1,li22

4,153,562 140,0J8

$26,360,538 $92!7,129
$236,450,34S
1,061,87),985

437,776

Accuniulated Surplus Fuuds, voluntatiiy reserved and set aside by the Comupany to
provide Divid ends payable to p olicy-h oiders d uri iig 1900, an c in subse queu t y ears:

First-(Payable to Policv-holders in 1900):
To holders of Accumulation Policies, the periods of which

mature i» 1900 ............................... * '$2,1-18,107
To holders of Annuai Dividend Policies. 594,1q4
To hoiders of 5-Year Dividend Policies .. .. ........ 125,384

TOTAL IN 1900.. .. .. .. ..

$20,505,537
J 17,S850,8635

63,842

..... $3,507,699

.. $2,897,0'S5
Second-(Pavable to Policy-holders, subsequent to 1900, as the

periods mature) :
Toi holders of 20-Year Period Policies . 17,583,264
To holders of IS-Vear Period Pclicies.... ...... 7,523,811
To holders of 10-Year Period Policies. .. .... ..... 577637
To holders of 5-Vear Dividlend Policies .. .... ..... 279,965

Agg>regate .. .. ..... ..... ..... ..... $28,862,362
Other Funds for ail other contingencies .. .. ..... ..... ..... .. $9,065,423
The Total Uncrease iii these varions accoutits durinISg th;e year auxounted to $356599304

PARTICULAR NOTICE
Ili. No Policy or suin of Insurauce is iincluded ini the Coiipaniy- report for 1S9j, as new issuesaor otherwise, except

wvherefi rst or rcnewal preiiii thierefor. as provided in, the Cuntract, has eecii paid ta theConxipaiy in cash
2. The rate of interest on tile total arnqunt or average iiivestecl asiýets wvas .1.64 per cent.
3. The ratio of expenses ta preinitna inicarne decreased during the ycar
4. Durîng the year the Comîpany placed aver çzso.ooo,ç.ao mobre iiew insurance than itl id in i'S.

The New-Yorl, Iife linsuranice Comxpany is coiîupobed of over 4--.o,uuo policy holders wha ARE the CO'.%PANv'Y
wlha owN the Comupany, andi who uJ.ozNle receiVe the P'ROFITS Of the Coni1panly.

'rhe Cash Divi dends declared fur ijvo atioiiit to $-',897,6S,. *rhe Comnpany being purely a nmutlial one,
every dollar of tlîis large sixii -%vill bc drawvu by policy-hiolders anly during the year 19bo).

MANAGER FOR ALGOMA, MANITOBA, NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES AND BRITISH COLUMBIAJ. G. MORGAN


